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to Australia off the Queens·
land coast, and operations
were continuing to locate and
destroy Orange naval forces.

The Commander of Blue
Maritime forces, Rear Admi
ral Geoffrey Woolrych,
speaking from his Sydney
headquarters, said that
although there was still a long
way to go until the Exercise
was completed, Initial indi·
cations were that the build up
and early stages had been
highly successfUl.

The intensive planning thal
had gone into this complex
exercise had proved to be
most realistic in developing
the scenario for the opposing
forces.

Rear Admiral Woolrych
said the developing situations
in the early stages of the
Exercise had been challeng
ing and he felt that everyone
involved, from the maritime
viewpoint, had derived an
enormous amount of value
from their participation.

While it was too early to as
sess the outcome of the war at
sea, he said he belleved that
the Blue Marttime forces had
achieved the main objectives
it had set out to tackle.

NAVYAIMS TO HAVE THE
HOrrEST TEAM IN TOWN

The RAN wilIlIe repreNrlted tJv a team 0/Naval Policemen at
the AnnuaJAlI.flTlJlian Fire Protection Assaciation Indll.flria/ Fire
Squad Compefilion, til S¢tIt'1I on OCtolJer 31.

AUmnnlJn'6a/NavalPo/iafin lear.I an wlunr«rs, and due
to their wau:1Ik«ping C'Ommitments, rram main!!! til t1IdT QWrI...

Ct:tmpetition Do lJris evmt is fin"ce/y crmtested by Induslria/
Fire Squads from aU ova Sfldnev, and is fulJv cotMt'ed by tile
Media. The winning 0/ tile Competition Shietd is ron.siI:tefN to lie
"ajealJler in tile cop"0/ tile victorious team. rmm Captain $OT
Peter 1'IIotnRrIleods tile team 0/ SNRCONST JJavt! Gnflitlls.
SNRCONST Spud MUt'phft, SNRCONST Ian Holbum and CONST
Paddy McSllatte.

The teams COtrIpete on a lJasis 0/points owrJrIkdfor flenero/
finknowledgequiz, tlleability to ''bx1ck''downafirtusingport_
~ IJarNJ extinguishers, tJJt1t1ing out 0/Aro.fe.l; replacing "burst"
Jengtlls. hl1ting targets witll water jetandfOam lJranl:bes, C'OfTel:t

use0/sigoois, a.r.ressmento/theprotective dot!ling used tJv team
~ and the ability 0/ the Captain to crmtrol anddirect his
U_

Like aU C'Ompeting teams they need a cheer squad to drive
them to vit:tofy, sogive them!/OUT supportandgo along to MtXJre
Parf( at f19tJ(J S4hmiofI, Or:tolJer 31 and walCh the bogs in SIlver
tiemotulTOM their prr:JWes.s in tJIe art 0/firt ftghting.

Australian Government de
clared a 2llO-mile naulical
zone off the Queensland coast
in which any Orange mari
time forces sighted would be
attacked.

This pronouncement, made
last Monday, followed upon
the outbreak of hostilities and
led to the rapid intensification
of activities in and around the
Shoalwater Bay area during
which an Orange submarine
was sunk, a number of
Orange aircraft were shot
down, and Orange surface
ships were damaged.

A 53-man combined diving
team of Australian, New Zea
land and US Navy divers,
embarked aboard HMAS
STALWART, prompUybegan
reconnaissance and
clearance diving operations
off Sabina Point in prepa·
ration for a US Marine am·
phibious assault across the
beach later in the Exercise,
and the Blue maritime forces
intenSified their inshore
patrolling activities.

As "Navy News" went to
press the maritime situation
showed every indication that
the Blue fleet had established
superiority in the approaches

"HOT AR"
INTENSIFIES

•

EXERCISE

•

FROlft REG MacDONALD AT hURITIME HQ SYDNEY
The "hot war" is under way_ After a week of increasing tensions and threats between Orange

Land and Australia, active hostilities broke out at the beginning of this week between the maritime
forces of the two nations, and as "Navy News" went to press, the "hot war" was underwa)'.

UORANGE IS APPLES!"
FROM BRIAN NOONAN, RAAF/NAVY PH BRISBANE

THE SCENE ... airport at Orangeland headquarters city 
hetter known as Townsville.

ACTION . •. aircraft lands and out steps the Chief of the Orange Navy,
sternly resplendent in orange flying suit and orange cap-cover.

"War is a serious busi- TORRENS and training ship
ness," says the Chief, • JERVIS BA~ ... formerly a

C od I H N
· h passenger arid car ferry to

omm ore. . Ie - Tasmania!
olson (pictured). "But The scenario for the batUe-
there's always a place play is that Orangeland has
for humour in an exer- resorted to hostilitiesto press
cise like Kangaroo 81," its claim to oUshore oil and
he adds, to smilingly ex- gas resources.. .
Plain his colourful And. defen~e rntelligence

agenCIes morutored the esca-
appearance. !alian of the threat resulting

The sligbtly Gilbert and in the decision to deploy the
Sullivan style arrival set the allied Blue Force.
patlern ror a decidedly jocu- .,.\~ The levity of the Tasmania
lar core in the major in· \ connection has also flavoured
ternational exercise - in ',' the proceedings in Federal
which the Forces of Orange-,f Parliament.
land are fighting the Blueland U ~ It caused Tasmanian Sen·
Forces in the Shoalwater Bay \wi' ator Harradine to point out in
training area near Rock· Question Time that Orange·
hampton and in the sea and patch on with the apple the men are few and far belween
air space of eastern way nature Intended, right in Tasmania.
Australia. , way up - an incidental hardly He also asserted "that we

The map of Orangeland, an noticed, however, in all the seldom stand on our heads,
Imaginary Pacific nation, is colour and enthusiasm at although we are stood on our
Tasmania upside-down. Ileadqu.arters. heads every August by the

The Commodore was there State and Federal gov·
SO the Qrangeland Forces when some of his vessels - ernments to ensure lhat no

haveanemblem,featuringan b . HMAS OXLEYsu maflne money is left in our pockets".
upside-down apple ... and be- d RAN , I b ,

N an pa ro oa s M",wh,'I, ,', 'h' ,Ih,-neath it the words" alus '
.. h' h hi TOWNSVILLE, WARRNAM· ""IU,o-,--' ~'g'"81",pugnans , w IC roug y 800L ARDENT and BAR .... •..., .."e v ....., • ..

translates to the official' . ~ war goes on with some 25
, '..... . BETTE, proudly weanng shi"" 100 aircraft and 20.000Orange Force mo to '""rn m Orangeland colours _ sailed .......

struggle". out into the "war" which offi. personnel from Australian,
American, New Zealand and

Accordingly the Commo- cially started on Monday, British forces taking part.
dore's orange opuIance was October 12.
slightly pipped by the iden- In.ader information leaked And a big event In the
tification patch on his chest. to the media indicates that hostiUties will be a Blue

His daughter Jenny, not other RAN ships seconded to Force airborne landing in the
fully briefed on all the juicy duty for Orangeland include Shoalwater Bay area today RA.N FLEET UNITS parroJ boats TOWNSVILLE, nearest camera, and ARDENT with SUbmarine OXLEY _ now of the
significance, had sewed the submarineOTWAY,destroyer (Octobeu 23). ~ I I, Orange Foue saJl into KB1 action from Townsvi/Je.

u"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''J'''~QUESTION: My current engagement is'!going to expire shl;)rtly a:nd I am ~ For Blue Maritime
• . Wh DFRDB - forces however, partic-
~ undecided whether to re·engage to complete time for penSion. at § ipation in Exercise

~ retirement benerits am -I.}eligible for after 20 years service?r ] ~ ~ Kangaroo 81 started

§ .! (\) , • § late last month with the
;:ANSWER: Your rank and length of service ~ deployment Of four
~will determine your entitlement and it is § LCHs from Brisbane to
~ therefore suggested that you refer to the ~ Port Alma, south-east
§ Qttached tables and formula which will en· i of Rockhampton, to 35-

§able you to calculate your own retirement ~ sist the insertion of
§benefits. ~
- Army elements into the

!RETlREMENT PAY AND COMMUTATION CALCULATIONI ~1:a~:;~r Bay exer·
HMAS TOBRUK and

~ Based on Completed Years of Effective Service for DFRDB purposes at Date of ~ HMAS JERVIS BAY were
§ Retirement. § also deployed early moving
~ (a) Completed years of service percentage from Table I ')0;\ ~ troops and eqUipment into
~ (b) Salary at retirement - maximum increment for rank plus service allowance; orpay level up to the rankof~ Port Alma.
§ LeadingSeamanandLeadingWranplusservicealiowance = perannum§ However it was not until
• (C) R t' t P ( b) ~ October 12, following the ac-E e tremen ay a x - per annum;: tivation or Maritime Head.
§ (d) Commutation Lump Sum (c x 4) § quarters in Sydney, that the

§(e) Reduced retirement pay (c· ( d ) ~ exerCise scenario began to
:: factor from Table 2 per annum:: develop.

On that date the Blue fleet
consisting of HMAS MEL
BOURNE, HMAS BRIS
BANE and HMNZS WAIK
ATO sailed from Sydney for
the Coral Sea area.

Earlier HMAS PERTH,
IIMAS IBIS, HMAS SNIPE
and HMAS CURl.EW had
sailed for the Shoalwater Bay
area to conduct exercises and
to be in a position to respond
to any threat posed by Orange
Landsurlace and underwater
forces.

During the first week of the
exercise, as the political sce·
nario of increasing tension be
tween Orange Land and Aus
tralia developed, Blue
maritime forces carried out
surface and air surveillance
operations to locate Orange
forces and deter their activo
ities in the area.

Covert Orange Land activ
ities steadily increased dur
ing the week, with PERTII,
SNIPE and IBIS being har
assed by Orange patrol boats,
and an Orange surface force
making a feint inshore in the
Port Clinton area before
dispersing to the north.

After frequent incursions
by Orange surface ships and
submarines into Australian
territorial waters, and an
unproVOked attack by TOR
RENS and patrol boats on
HMNZS WAIKATO, HMAS
PERTH and MCM forces, the

TABLEcl TABLE 2 ••
• Basis for AsseSSing Re~lrement rJl:Y Expectalton of Life Factor,

Age In Years on •
Completed Years of Percentage of Annual Factor

Date or" Effect of
Effective Service RaCe of Pa)' Elecllon to Commute Male Female

15) 30" , 35 36.45 41.70 ••
16) Late 31 36 35.51 40.75 •
17) entrants 32 37 34.59 39.81
18) only 33 38 33.67 38.86
19) 34 39 32.75 37.92 ••
20 35 40 31.84 36.99 •
21 36.5 41 30.93 36.06 ••
22 38 42 30.03 35.13
23 39.5 43 29.14 34.21 •, •
24 41 16:3 I 44 28.25 33.29
25 42.5 45 27.38 32.38
26 44 '7Mt1 46 26.51 31.48
27 45.75 • 1

47 25.65 30.58
28 47.5 48 24.80 29.69 •
29 49.25 49 23.96 28.80
30 51.25 50 23.13 27.92 •
31 53.25 51 22.31 27.05 •

•32 55.5 52 21.51 26.18
33 57.75 53 20.72 25.32
34 60.25 54 19.94 24.47 •35 62.75 55 19.18 23.63• 36 65.25 56 18.43 22.79

• 37 67.75 57 17.70 21.96
• 38 70.5 58 16.99 21.13 ••

39 73.5 59 16.29 20.32• 40 76.5 60 15.60 19.51• •• . .
This table is a guide only. Individual members should seek confirmatory advice on their §

oum specifiC cases from: ~
:: Chairman: Defence Force Retirement and Death Benefit Authority, P.O. Box 22, BELCONNEN ACT2616 §
"'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,'"''''''''''''''''111'''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'""''''"''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''
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HORlin

City Ford I--
75-85 CROWN 5T, SYDNEY

(NEAR BOULEVARD) 331 5000

OAVID HAS BEEN WITH CITY FORO FOR 10
YEARS ANO lOOKS FORWARD TO SEEING
YOU ABOUT YOUR NEW CAR INQUIRIES
ECONOMICAL 4 CYLINOER SEDANS
AVAILABLE NOW FROM $700 DEPOSIT AT
$46 PER WEEK'

·TEl""S QUOfB) CWEI! 41 MONTHS ON Si'OO DEI'OSrT OOlllMi ON
ROAD COSTS to Af'I'tOIED CUSTcwas

LOVELY LISA TOWNSEND sougbt tbe privacy
oftbe bu11rvsbes to pose iJJ this stunningswimsuIt
or is it underwear? No mattu wbat tbe attire,

Lisa tastefully complements it/them!

HORNET: Tbe Mc1JolUJeJ/ lJoflgus FlU.

-.•

"The activlly of the
Defence F'orce has been
stepped up-and this will con·
tinue undet' provisions in the

present budgel.ln partkuiaT, Shop 2. 75Mac'-Y 51
maritime operations in our
Northern and Western Ocean I oct-I
.pproaches have been in. K Crou

creased." ~~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~

[(...-.-
INTRODUCING DAVID
JACKSON, YOUR NEW
CONTACT AT CITY FORD,
CROWN ST, SYDNEY

emment has deciua.o to Of"der
long·lead items from the
United States for Ihe con·
struction in due course of the
first vessel.

"In making this deciSIOn
now, we make it possible 
should the problems that have
besel Williamsto.....n in recent
years be resolved - to begin
construction of the ship there
next year.

"If there is no im·
pro\'ement - and I want this
to be dear - ....e shaD Nwe 10
look 10 construction
elsewhere.

"An order of long·lead
items for a fo11ow·on de
stroyer involves NO
commitment to build at
WilliamstoWll.. "

Nr Killen said go\'emment
plans for the de\'elopment of
the Australian·deslgned
minehunting catarnatlLD .....ere
proceeding and tenders ror
construction or two
protOlypes were presenlly
being evaluated.

"But to complement these
minehunters we need to be
able to sweep mines." he
added.

"I conflml that the Bntish
Hunl class Is under con
sideration for tltis role.

"We have I1le opportunity
10 acquire vessels ordered
originallyfor the Royal Navy.

"We are investigating I1le
acquisition of two vessels
with an option on a IhinL

"Tht decision ....;U be made
later in this fmandal year."

Mr Killen said Ihat in
September IB, he had in·
formed the House that gov·
ernment bad decided lo re
place HMAS MELBOURNE
witha~shIp

to be equipped with belicop
ters ror anti-submarine war·
fare and to ba\'e the potential
to operate sbort take-otr and
\'ertical·1anding air-craft.

However, if there
was no improvement at
Williamstown "we shall
look to construction
elsewhere," the
Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J. Killen. told the
House of Represen
tatives last Tuesday.

He was malw1ga major an·
nouncementlhatl1le RAAF' III

to get 75 F/A·IS Tactical
Fighter aircraft, at a lotal
project <'OSt of 1%430 million
and also 10 more Me long·
range maritime Orion
a1rCT'2ft at an esl1mated S240
million - but NAVY must
wait a lillie longer for a deci
sion on a replacement for the
aged aircraft carner HMAS
;\fEL80URNE.

In specific - but brier
mentions - on NAVY. Mr
Killen also saKilendel"5 ....-ere
being evalualed for con·

.struction of IWO prololype
Austrahan-designed mine·
hunting catamarans. Ihe
8rltish lIunt class mine·
sweeper may be acquired for
the RAN. new patrol boat
bases at Cairns and Darwin
would be completed in 1982
and the second major stage in
the modernisation of Gartlen
Island Dockyard. Sydney.
.....ould commence l.his year.

lair Killen said thai an·
nouncing the government's
decision last year concerning
!be follow-on destroyer pr0
ject. he had expressed the
intention to bUild 1....'0 FFG·
type ships at Williamsto.....n
Naval Dockyanl. "5IIbject lo
satisfactory resolution of a
number of probk!ms affecting
pf"Oductivity there."

"I expect to be dealJDg
s.bortly with recommen·
dations about the future of
Lhat dockyard." be said.

"Meantime. the gov·

The current Exercise K81 is part of a "Signif
icant and sustained" Increase in combined and
joint exercises, accordJng to the MInister for
Defence, Mr D. J. Killen.

"SOme 53 ·ere condlK'ted command and <'ODtrol of joint
inlf7'l..8O.80 ·ereheklinl... and combined operations in
81. and 11 are planned for I91tt· OW" region." be said.
8%." be added.. He said Australia's cir·

!ir Killen said K8I was "a cumstanus and respon
compleJl and ambitious exer· sibilitits had .. changed
dse" which had been greatly" in the last l' yean.
developed from previous "We have a clear com·
exerdses in the series. mitment to fend lor our·

"It will develop further selves and to contribule to
Australia·s opentlonal doct· stability in our immediate
rilles and ptocedures for the region," be added.

THE ROYAL NEWLY-WEDS
THANK DEFENCE FORCE

Australia steps-up
joint exercises

The following letter was received by !he Chief Of Defence Force Staff, Admiral
Sir An!hony Synnot,trom the Honourable Edward Adeane, PriTlcipal Private 8ecre·
lOry !O HRH The Prince Of Wales ...

"Dear Admiral Synnot,
"Thank you veJ1I much indeed for your letter dated 15th July.
"The Prince Of Walu and the Lady Diana S):H>ncer were delighted to hror of the

e:rtremely kinG offer from the Australian Defence Force and you will not be sur
prised to hear that I have been askt'd to teU you. !hat rhe pt'ese1lt is accepted with rhe
very detpej:t gratitude.

"His Royal Highnessand Lady Diana would be most grateful. ifyou could passon
to !he ROfIOl Australian Navy, the Australian Ann" and rlu! Royal Australian Air
Force their veJ1I worm thanks for this magnificent present and for rhe veJ1I kind
me3Sages of good wishes sent through you.

"Yours nncerely Edward Adeane."

. NAVAL
!~'$1' .IHSIGNIA
~

RINGS

,.
"

I

OR NE E UIPMENT

FOR DEFENCE FORCE

•

HMA.$ ADI,:UWE:, Ilrsf of 1000r KU tlUbllle-POMtnd pfdftl missile
frlt,tn IN/If I.Sattle for the RAN. She Is US1«1 Iorw, Is ntted "dtlr /I

7lmm pll, m/nlie "'M~.Dd forpMo '"k$..nd Iru 1M "lIpHft)'
t. t~ t,.,. lfelicopten. She was tommJssloMd Ilff. /be RAN 1HI

NIII"MIber U. ,•.

HMAS WOLLONGONG
JOINS THE FLEET
HMAS WOLLONGONG. the third of U Fre
mantle-Class patrol boats to be built at Caims.
Qld. was Jaunded last saturdaY. October 11.

The ceremony was performed by Mrs Pat
Robertson,. wife Of Rear AdmiTalAndTewJ. Robertson,
Flog O/fiCer Comma:nding NcwaJ. Support Command,
Sydney.

Troo patrol boats built by North Queensland Engin
eers and Agents Ltd at Cairns have already entered
service wirh the RAN - HMAS WARRNAMBOOL in
March, 1981, and HMAS TOWNSVILLE in July, 1981.

HMAS WOLLONGONG is expected to enter ser
vice late next mooth on completion oj acceptance
trials.

TM Lord Mayor Of WoUongong, A/.dernuln F. N.
ArkeU, was among the Official guests at the launching
ceremony.

"'- _sir. ....." .leil", ri",.
.. -ow ...il.l. i. • s/IIIIHnJ ...,
",l1li.1 or PERSONALISED TO SHIPS

t1rtDug/r w...ing....1IIHi slMe setting.

Choice of GEMSTONES
f. • ..h '" lit. JM tel ... tt.n. fl. rilIp

u.,IIr. tI. C1I,'.

Australian construction of the first of two FFG-type ships for the RAN may begin
next year - subiect to productivity problems being resolved at Williamstown Naval t
Dockyard. _-':--

SEND TODAY TO:r---------------,I SlIf~a.':'~.~~~~""~~.1171 I
I -................................ I
J II _IS I
I ,K* I
~---------------~

1T
I

I
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THE N AND THE ROYAL VISIT

,.,

-

AUSTRALIANS PUT
AT EASE ONBOARD

THE ROYAL YACHT
wtten PORP (Submarln..' Garry Coomb<t'. name app.corad among the ••Iect.d

RAN conlinge,nt cof _ OffIc.r and ••ven Sallon to .......... anbaard the Royal Yacht HMY
..nANNIA few the duiarlon cof Its Au.trallon tour, h. and the oth... Au.trallans f.h
pt'UUd but Unlur. cof what th.y had Jet thenu.tv.. ln for •• , wortelng alonSlllde Royal
Yochtlmen and ."palad to a dllpblllii"d routine bcoIed on all the pump and pageantry•
•pIt and poIldl. a ••ocklted with Royalty. Howev..., onc. onboard BRITANNIA th.lr
...,.letIes gav. woy to pl.....t realities and now witfol the Royal Tour ov.... our PORP'
.ubrncwl..... from Kalgoorll., WA. c_leI.... his duty anboard the Royal Yochtth. malt
_ abl. and .,.cltlng .,.perlenc. of hil nervol car_r. H. wrote thl••tory for 'Navy
Ne_' before '--Ing "ITANNIA •••

.~''''~~~~~~II~~~~''~~~-,
~The RAN contingent of:LEUT R. C, MOFFITT of Eastwood, Sydney;

LSWTR R. W. ANGUS of Dundas. Sydney; LSCK A. V. CHATFIELD of
Exmouth, WA: ABQMGJ. T. PARK of Balrnsdale, Victoria; ABQMG G. W.
BLAKE of East Fremantlei WA; PORP (Submarines) G. R. COOMBE of
Kalgoorlie, WA; ABMTP J. L. LOCKINGTON of Thornleigh, Sydney; and
ABSIG N. F, ROBERTS of Doncaster, Melbourne; gathered at HMAS

LEEUWIN to prepare for thelr duties onboard the Royal Yacht.
It had been estab- Wooden decks are scrubbed Australian contingent was

lished beforehand that white and wooden handrails inlroduced tothe Flag Officer
our main role would be gleam. The engine room is a Royal Yachts (FORY) Rear
to'd . showpiece of gleaming Admiral Greening. the most

. ~rovt e a ceremomal chrome and highly polished senior seagoing commanding
ptpIng party as well as brass that would make an en- officer in the world.
working in conjunction gineer's heart miss a beat. Like all onboard, Admiral
with the Royal Yachts- There is no frenzied pol· Greening welcomed us
men. ishing and scrubbing as once warmly and put us com-

The Royal Yacht berthed in a high standard of cleanliness pletely at ease. I must say
FremanUe on Saturday Sep- has been achieved, it takes a that I have never met a
tember 12 and the Aust~n minimum of effort to main· friendlier or more pro
contingent boarded on Mon- tain. The extremely high fessional crew.
day, September 14 and from sta~ard of cleanliness is a The Royal Yacht and TOR
the moment we boarded all credit to the crew and many RENS berthed in Melbourne
our early fears regarding the shiJilS could take a leaf out of amid thetightestsecurity this
routines disappeared. their book. city has ever seen.

We were met by the Coxs· The Yacht itself abounds in No sooner had the Yacht
wain's assistant, PO Ken historical artefacts and price· berthed than tbe hectic social
Wood who escorted us on- less relics taken from pre- and sporting events com
board and inlroduced us to vious Royal Yachts and 1Iis· menced. The hospitality
the Coxswain, FCPO Norrell, torically significant ships of offered was as good as that in
affectionately known to all the Royal Navy. The wheel of FremanUe and many of the
onboard as "Norrie". the BRITANNIA, for crewwereinvitedtoprivate

"Norrie" has served in the instance, was once fitted to homes and functions.
Royal Yacht since it first the racing yacht of King OnSaturday,September26.
commissioned in 1954! We George V. Her Majesty The Queen
thought this was ratber un. The Royal Apartments, embarked and the Australian
usual until it was pointed out which were viewed from the contingent provided the cere
to us that manyoftbe Yachts. surrounding decks, are filled monial piping party.
men have served for long pc- with gifts and presentations We were personally intra
riods of time onboard. from aU over the world. duced to The Queen on

The majority of PO's, for These priceless artefacts are Sunday, the 27th and I can
instance, have served on- extremely impressive and the honestly say that this was the
board for periods of 10 years significant historical attach- highlight of my career ... all
or more! So much for a sea ments are awesome. the nervousness and anxiety
shore roster. The Royal Marines Band, disappeared as we were

The atmosphere onboard which accompanies the Royal inlroduced.
the Yacht was one of relaxed Yacht on overseas tours. is Protocol dictates that you
confidence, with all onboard most impressive and ex- don't relay the Queen's con
knowing exactly what to do tremely versatile. versation, but I can say that
and when to do it We sailed from Fremantle tliis gracious and charming

As there is no broadcast on September 17 and headed lady put us all completely at
system onboard, daily orders for Melbourne where lIer ease and that we all felt ex
are very comprehensive and Majesty, Queen Elizabeth tremely honoured and proUd
read by everyone: they are was toembark. While enroute in her presence. I can now see
supplemented by 'Red Hot' we witnessed professional why the crew are so dedi·
notices issued to announce a seamanship at its best and tated and loyal to tbe Royal
last-minute change in the were impressed with the Family.
programme. workings of this unique A number of dignitaries

After having been settled in vessel. boarded tbe Royal Yacht, in-
our respective messes and On Monday, September 21, eluding the Prime Minister,
stowed our gear, PO Wood we rendezvoused with IIMAS Mr Fraser. It was an ex
escorted us on a tour of the TORRENS,ourescortforthe perience to remember as
Royal Yacht. A more quali· Royal Tour and were witness these powerful people were
fiedguidewecouldnotaskfor to a man and cheer display shown onboard.
as he has served in the from the TORRENS. I can only say thank you to
BRITANNIA for tbe last 13 On Tuesday, September 22, the crew of this unique vessel
years! we entered Port Phillip Bay formaking this, the bestdraft

As expected, the BRIT· and headed for Melbourne. of my career, a memorable
ANNIA is immaculate. While transiting the Bay, the and exciUng,experience.

-
HMY BRITANNIA, under the command01 the F1agOfffcer Royal Yacht, RearAdmiral P. W. GREENING, ttfsited Fremantle

befM'eeD September It and 17, Melbourne (pictured) September 11 and OCtober Z and Hobart bet...·een OCtober 5 and 7.

The Queen and that evening
Captain and Mrs Rayment
were presented to Her Majes
ty The Queen.

The Royal Squadron with
lIer Majesty The Queen
embarked in HMY BRIT·
ANNIA sailed from Mel·
bourne late Friday night.
October 2 and proceeded to
Hobart, arriving on Monday,
October 5.

The Royal Tour concluded
on October 7 in Hobart and
TORRENS headed north for
KSt

;/ / ,*" --\;,

THERANCONTINGENTABOARD THEROYAL YACHT(L to R): Lieutenant R. C. Moffitt
(NAVY OFFICE). ABQMG J. T. Park (HMAS STALWART). ABQMG G. W. Blake (IIMAS
LEEUWIN), ABSIG N. F. Roberts (NA VY OFFICE), LSCK A. V. Cbatneld (HMAS PERTH),
LSWTR R. W. AnguS (HMAS PLATYPUS). PORPSM G. R. Coombe (HMAS PLATYPUS) and

ABMTP J. L. LockingtOD (HMAS COOK).

~., ---
l~&' ......"" .....-....'
~

Throughout the week digni·
taries and HeadS of State
attending the Commonwealth

lIer Majesty The Queen
arrived saturday night, sep
tember 24 after a lengthy
night from England to be
greeted by a smiling ABRP
"Dutchy" van Walle pre·
senting a Royal Salute.

TORRENS' GUNS CREW: (Back-Row L·R) LSFC Bland, LSQMG PhlJJip. ABQMG Roach.
LEUTBla,·des, ABQMG Van Denbroell, POFCFlnb. (Front-Row) ABQMG Bra-mich. ABQMG

carme. ABQMG Harris. and ABQMG WestDver.

Members of the ship's com· Heads of Government Meet
pany were directly involved ing (CHOGM) who arrived
with the Royal Tour in the for an audience with Her Maj
form of car door-openers and esty in the Royal Yacht were
ceremonial sentries. greeted by a sailor from TOR·

RENS saluting and opening
their car door.

Members of the "Door
opening Party" attended the
Commonwealth Car Pool
early in !.he week to do a quick
work·up on the Rolls-Royce
reverse-opening door.

On Sunday, September 27,
TORRENS fired a 21·gun
Royal Salute to Her Majesty

BRITANNIA (AND
HMAS TORRENS)
RULE THE WAVES

Escorting the Royal Yacht "MY BRIT
ANNIA during Her Majesty The Queen's visit to
Australia in September and October has been
THE highlight of a rather hectic year (or the de-

~"stroyer escort HMAS TORRE~~~l.t. 'J~~ :..~~ ~

TO R R ENS, co m· DesPite! Squadron"dutief! -l

manded by CAPT Mike and seC1,lIity, members of the HER M,tJE$TY THE QUEEN IS WELCOMED ABOARD
Rayment, RAN, con- ship'Slco.mpany ~o.ok the BRITA.NJYIA on SeptemberXby FlagOfflcer Royal Yachts

I d d h R J opportunity to VISit Mel· RJtDM PJiuJ Greening and tbe AusuaJlJuJ contiDgent piping
cue . er. oya bourne and participate in var- party _ risible between the Admlrill and The Queen Is

Escort duties m Hobart ious spbrting' fIXtures. """"_'l~,QMG J. T. Park of HMAS STALWAR.T.,_-,
on October 7 and It
headed north for the
major. exercise
KANGAROO '81 off the
central Queensland
coast.

In August it was announced
that HMAS TORRENS would
escort HMY BRITANNIA
during Her Majesty The
Queen's Royal Visit to Aus·
tralia in September and 0cto
ber this year.

Despite the Royal Tour
TORRENS also had a
commitment to "INTREPID
GUNNER", the Joint
ARMY/NAVY exercise
conducted at Beecroft Range
Jervis Bay, and Exercise
SEA EAGLE

After many hours pa
trolling the Naval gunfire
Support Line at Beecroft,
TORRENS returned to Syd·
ney on September 17 to fuel
and embark stores in prepa
ration for duty as Royal
Escort.

TORRENS proceeded to
sea on September 19 on pas.
sage to rendezvous with the
Royal Yacht, and on septem
ber 21, 30 miles south of Cape
Otway, Victoria, TORRENS
joined HMY BRITANNIA
from ahead and the Royal
Squadron was formed.

Many changes to !.he ship's
routine were implemented
which directly affected
all members of the ship's
company.

No smoking on the upper
deck, white overalls or No 2's
for all working hands on the
upper deck and caps at all
times forward of the bridge
being some e:umples.

After an overnight steam
in company, the Royal
Squadron entered Port Phillip
Bay through the "Rip" and
berthed at Station Pier, Port
Melbourne on September 22.

On arrival briefings were
held in HMY BRITANNIA
and preparations began for
the arrival of Her Majesty
The Queen on Saturday, sep
tember 26.

THE DESTROYER ESCORT HMAS 1YJRRENS (plcrured),
esf:ort ship {or HMY BRITANNIA durlDg the Quf!f!n's Aus
tralian visit. TORRENS under-the command of caplMn M. B.
R;jymeJJt, }olJJed HMY BR1TANNIit on september 11 before
It arrived fJJ Melboume, and eseorted the Royal Y.lIcht to
Hobart where she completed her escort duty OIJ OCtober 7.
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GIANT BATTLESHIP USS NEW JERSEY REACTIVATED

DWARFED BY GIANTS GUNS: AIlStt2IJ;uu (I-r) - SBLT I'tlt'CMr:j'; ABRP CW1ce;
ABQ.VG 'nerDe.r::MId LSRP Btt.,·er pkrrued stamI1tJg lIIfrtHJt 01 tbe If"gvnsol tbe ,\'EW

JERSEY.

It was a big d1Jy lor the United States Nayy when the lowa·Class
battleship, NEW JERSEY recently entered Long Beach Harbour. .. an
event witnessed byboth HltIAS fiDELAIDEand CANBERRA personnel.

"".,
. -

•

USS NEW JERSEY, ".M11 t'OmmissioMd. t'OMhIdJJJg a,.1ltd -f,.d. off SOfIth l1efum in,....

missile defent'e. She w,l$

d«ommlssionf'd for a S«
OlId time 011 Ii ~mber,
IHI, alld sint'e thu has
bf'eII t'Md-», pi f:s&nfl 3t
3 anal fadJity bdOTt: 00t't:

~a/n Ml/u/lll tbe 10ttg
tret lip to commlSSlotted
"',",

HMAS ADEL.A.IDE and
CANBERRA. both pt'Olidf'tI

line h~lldlf'rs who t'on
sldered It qulle ~Q

experleDt'f'.
Slanding on this great

ship is staIJd1IIg OIJ a piece 01
blstory. SIJf' Jr.lS designed
wltb ut'ept/oll3J1y Mary
V1mNIr t. SIln1"e ship ,.
dip t'.mbat 3g3111st all
tfMm" tilIIf 16" filM.

NEW JERSEY sen·ftlin
Wot'kI War 11, the Korean
WH, :MId 1M V~JJam War.

,YEWJERSE1'tnMk_
deplll"lIJl'lIt til l'letll~m

vter ber resrllr3tl01l ... 6
April. 1m d.rin, "'hld
time sU .'as ~.nftl b,
HMAS PERTH to previde

The NEW JERSEY was
FIRST c.mmlsslOlJf!:d on 11
May, llU 1UId ,.-as ooe 01
IOGT 01 tbe same t'lass. Tbe
1.,.'~-t'1ass b~ttlesbips,

~/ottg ,.·Itb Ibe J~p~nese

w3rsblps YAMATA alld

\

,tlUSASHI, ,.·ue.bebuJt$l
blInlesJtlps e,·u tNlJr.

~

--_.

••

PROUDOFTHEIR FARE: SuppJyst~lIalldthelrbuflet for FIJm/lles D~y. Back Row (L to R):
ABCK DlMlf' Eden, ABSTD 'flash' DUllbar, LSSVMid HOI'f', LSCK 'Fergy' FetpHiJ, ABCK
'Pele' Co/eJIH, LCDR &Jb Prltt'lnrd (Suppl"lHfkr:r), ABSTD Craig DanJds, ABSTD AIId"
CliD, I'OSY'Jxko' JVkSfHt, POCK H;ury GobdelI, POSTD One Pf'1IJJe.r, LSSTD 4111 Bro.,gll
tOlJ, LSSTD Pete Broolle. F1YHIt Row. L to R: LSSTD tlrrbJ LAmbMdiIJi, LSCK 'Mx' IIIt',vaJl",

MId LSSTD '4~k' Bllt'kif':!.

--

•

~ expeditkm. your COIT"t5

pondenl arrived at Lake Isabelle
on August' to meet the Iirs! group
Ind take-over lIIeir ClnoeS.

"With tum No I looking
somewhat bedraggled and In need
of I~ of dI)'S of quiet hos
pltaliuUolI our doubts were
raised IS to tbe sanity of our
Exped Officer bill ,,"t n.mecI OD.....-

'1'1lf' finl ILIIbt was sperd. OD

the IlIIID!llIbitede~ aide of the
IMe and em the loUowtnc dly UIe
group paddled to the I'IlOn' IIIsb
~WderII sIloru where one
or two smaIl1.owJls were \oo:a.led.

"OW' Ilurd lfg W1Ili only I sIlon
distance up !he Kern Rlv~r to the
lown or Kernvtlle but unfonu·
n.llely. thls trip loolt I grelt de.al
or lime and effon as the river was
low "lib many rapids e.qlOSed.

"'nM! exped memhera pIl!lf'd
thtt caMtS "Ilp tile stretcb GIllie
nvet and camped OD lIIe bIJlk ID
the vM:iniIy of the town.sbip.

"Beul& lIllmeWhat or I llO\"tlly
ill the area. we ,,'tff~
and pbol:ograpbed by the Ioell
paper.

'1be 10WlllL5elf, was idyllic, set
amongst a towering forest ...ith a
\"~I')' friendly population.

"Some of !he memhera became
so entnln<'td !Jllli !hey II.tv~ re
Vl.5ited the area sInet.

"Shooting tbe I1lplds we again
totftllll Lake Isabelle alld spenl
the last DJgblID Wottord Hrights
lloalinA;a heach-party for aome GI

"" --.
"The final expedltJon ""'1$ a

/libng Inp through the Golden
Trout Wild~rnus d~ep in the
Sequoia National .-orest.

"Besides providing I ..-elcome
break from the refit lIChedule,
expeditions such as these ha\"~

glYen us som~ of our rondesl
memolies of the United States'''
eoncllllled 0IlI" eorrespondent.

'" .-~::-
KERNVILLE ROMAN BATHS: ReadJ'Ing themse/l"f'S for If

night out, ADELAIDE's t'~lJor:lng EXPED members ABUC
VINCENT (far kif), LSETS ANDERSON. LSFC BONE·
HILL (FJ'otb,,) tiIJId ABQ,'tlG SKILUNGTO,\' bathe In the
Ku. Rh·r:r to fbe ,.·lIItder 01 se.·r:nJ 1«•. - Pboln: SBLT

H>n.

dlle to arrive In S)Uney a wftk
befon Chnstmas.

......s ADELAIDE b~comes

operational Iglln. tll~ IUv~

period eoncluM$but 50 to does the
AlTIf'riClUl SIlll'llTlf'r.
"Th~ wutller for till' put

lIIe'venl months has be8 perlect
for just about au outdoor !pOrtS
alld actlyilwa alld Indeed, the
stlip's company M"e made good
IIR of tile "'........

~Also cllaing the refit period. a
IaJp lIumbt!' of !If,_l ba\'t

~ involved iIIexpeditions iIIl11e
California area.

"Two sai1ina; expeditiolls were
undertakeo lboard 27·footen
with fOUT·man creWll.

"Eacll yacht SlUed from long
Beach and spent six days in the yj.

cinity of Catalina I51and.
"FisIwIg. divln&; and blue-water

!Iailing were lIIe ordtr of the day
"lib retIInllIi 10 tbe maIIl town of
Avalofl Bay brin& nee "Y to
l"el*Disb "'wjn

"III Augusl. l..ake Isabenr was
the scene 01 two canoeing
upediliOlIS.

"1'bi!I area Is on tile bor'dtr of
tile 5«1I,lOl& Natiolla.t Part and the
Mojave Desert and maximum
temper:alure5 W~ eollSistentiy
In the 1~1l0' f !'allie.

"Despite wide·brimmed hats
and liberal doslngs of sun-screen
Iot.lon. the calch'pllrue for the
crouJl5 became '!.tam or bunl..."""As a mtmber of the second

ADELAIDE DUE HOME OUR FFS'S CANBERRA'S "WHALE OF

was just one of five mlssUes fired. during CANBERRA's r~ent trials.
The Weapons Electrlul CPOETS Ray~ Ilad all

staff hne ""orked hard to opportunily 10 inspK1 thedamage
mainlain and use tbe 5)'5- 01\ the Harpooa~ and !lOme
tem over the pase five piecesofbolhmlssileandthuhlp

Ilave ~Il 5OIlvellired.monebs, and the sue·
I IIrl II On July 31 the sIIlp embarll:ed

cess uI ngs were a te· th~ Commander Destroyer
ing end. Squadron Nln~, Captain E. H.

The weather eolld.ltiollll wert RlIMell, USN and otherguests, in·
overcast and cokI (~ol U.S! clllltlng the AllSU'allaIl me<Ila rep
AIISlnIi.a area) but that did not TMII!Dtative In LoI An&eles, Nr
de~ lhe Ih1pI company from K~ltb DunaUD and bls Wife,
lIlII5I.erinIat t\Ifty vanta&'t pnlDt Iamilin, lriendl, DESRON NINE
to"sbDot"!bftrownmisaile. lid AUSTFASO staffs lor a

Tbt I"IIlft ofamen eqWpmtftl Familielli Day.

OIIboardW'Ollldstodl:agood__ Tbe ship sailed 'I perfeeel
slore, lid eytTyolle hid lun weather colldiUoaa, with calm
compariDc their eflOfU, whicb blue ~a.s and a SUMy sky, 10
ruged IrDm tbf bllod: of .IM-
one's head IhroucIl to the J!liSle rndnvous with 0lIl" USN sister
jllllt leavlll,the launcll~r in I sIIlp USS WADSWORTH (CMDR
doUd of smoke and flames. J. Run. USN).

After the fIrlnp it W1Ili back to Dwing the day evenls Include<!
IlOrmal and that meanl that both a 1I1·lIne lTllUlfer, competitive
IaWlCher and the forecuOt hid to man overboard rtCOVeJy and \he
be deaned and repainted prior to flnll of the ship's lnt~rdepart

OIU"anivtllJollpidethe nextdly, mentaltu&+WIr competl1ioIl..
a job thai .....~ In re- HlgbllgbtGllheday ..... abutfet
cord time, and barbtcUe IIlncb IftPIted by

the entire 5lIpp1y sUff and as
II5Ua.l the dlffJ:~ a "ery
~tebiq:and dtlido\ls meal

o.·er the... three! 1IIOIltbs, the
ship has c:ondtlcUod III ~x1f'IlSive

!pOrtS programme to deUrnune
the iIli1Iugural winner or the inter
Mpart.mental spora trop/Iy pre
sented by the Dixon ACT Motor
Registntion Offlt't.

Events iDcluded tug,o·wlr,
darU, dK:k hf:M:by. dedi; volley
bill. tenplD bowling, tennis,
sofIbIII and I1lcquet.lll.1l (a form
of squasb).

The eV~lltual WillDen,
COW..S/ASW/DIVING, has a
very spons IDllllWd C'OI'pI. waded
by LSSIG "Smoucb" Smitb,
LSRO "Mac" ~Icllllyr~ and
ABRO "Pit" PiUlethley, LCDR
Stuart Pert and l..'lUC "Pil1(Cher'"
Martin, and representing the dl·
"ers. LEUT Mart Rutherfordand

FA1tIIUES AND FRIENDS oDboMrI HMAS CANBERRA 100000(JII ,.itblntr:restastheJrmeDg~ POCO "Mac" McK~IUie.

nad lot' the HI Uft transfer wftb USS WADSWORTH.

-
A VA.UANT EFFORT: ADELAIDE's CtHIlmaIHIJD8lHflt'H
CMDR J. G. LONGDEN raised hlgb on the shoulden of his
ship's t'DmplMlY ~ner pMtlcfpatJng III a Meuy Pie £aUng

t'OIItf'S'. - PbMo: LSPHOT Simpson.

ADELAIDE and CANBERRA COMBINE: The team ofJU·
DITH IIlJdIAN HUNTER (kit), KA. YEJANSEN, PATRICIA
:MId DEAN PARKES (CANBERRA.) ~nd KRIS BQWYER
eombllJf'd to ,.ill o.·enJJ Sf't'OIJd piKe III the FrIends ~nd

LAl"ers Bo,.-lIng Competlll.n. KA YE JANSE,\' .·011 the
,WgIIesr ladJ.1du1saJft. - Photo: LSI'HOT Slmp5OlJ.

HMAS ADELAIDE - first of our US-buUt FFG's - Is due to sailaway from
the Un.ited States on November 21, travelling via Peart Harbour and Suva
and arriving in S)-dney a week before Christmas reports our correspondent
onboard, SBLT Hart.

"ADELAIDE, after
four months In Shipyard
hands which Included
three months In drydQ(k,
has now completed her
pose Shakedown Avail
ability and is again aprotMI
member or tbe F1ttC.

"With _-trials llIIl Septembfr g
aDd t helUd III ADELAIDE~
the sblpyal'd lID September 1S and
retlII'1led aJoagaidf' In. the NI val
Stat.ioD to lllldergo two ..-uks
availability where Ib~ flllSl
toucbes will he added to sIIlp'l
equipment illld IpptaraDt't.

••Agreat deal of lime In OCtober
will be Spl!nl It sel, trialling the
new equipment and modlflca·
tio~

"Virtually eoll5tant eompan.
ioas. !.tar jets from San Diego
wiD he aidin« In ainn1l trat:bD&-"For the Ia5t wftk ill OCtober,
ADELAIDE W'ill be lID the SIn
DIega depllSllllg and deperrnu\I:.....'

"RetllnlIlli 10 Long Belcb ill
early NO\"tmher, two weeks will
be spent aiongI:ide to enable the
sllip's company to make final
aJTalliemenlS for !heir families
return 10 Austl1llia aboard RAAf
IligIIUi In mld·November,

"The planned saillIIway dlte
from the United Stales is Novem.
bern and Wlthl transit...u Pearl
Harbour and Su'"I. ADELAIDE is
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"But enougtI on wh)' srnalIlIbip5
are IWd trlinin&Jl'OllIIdS.I WO\IkI
qukkJy lib to touch on why I !lave
eajoyed hallUlllUl EJ:dIIJrct' Offi·
cer wart. ",itb 1l1l!.~ N.lI)' Is
.........ny Insular and the RN iii IlGu_

"Hawtg SBLT HlIIIt 0Ilb0ar1l
has Glten made me review "''')'I
of cainI abn1A lbI.np bea;u:te lli5
~ have oI\fIl t1Irvwn new ti«ht
M .........

''1''Ilis COlltiftlIed aaaJym at bow
best to meet the obj«1h-e, bllw
best to moti\IlIte _·s 5bip's com
pan)', bow to optunjsIl! the mill)'

aIls on IIllip'S life IsnsellUlllo
a happy and oper1ItiolIaUy 5llC·

ct55ful ship.

"I cannot OVIPi' tstimate lbe role
an E.cllange Offker has in
developing. W.rdroum and
therefore a .ship's eharacter.

"So If I am Illked 10 plllIII on ad
vice to • IJllISI)e'ctive EJcchangt
Officer I can confKlt!nUy Sly that
you will lI(ll. only be lISed for yoW"
5Itill5Iluilltln lor your Ideas and III
a small ship you may "'eU rmd
your prol ·Mal sali5llctioA."

-

"'Of ....... ,.... '.'

, ....
""'" <001 a O<a!lllllO 0,..... _ 0_ ~..

l'wooL "- 00w ......'..._,,*

_ ""0>
i/lI I. "-,_.
_I " .... ;:I;-,

he IholIld wisb to write ill tbe way.......
....any ollkera kal-'iaa; trIlnil:lg

bnpe IMir first ship will be a
gIearniq rnadenl computerised
corm.tam. st it lnIy haw been a
disappototment to SBLT Hunt
that be wu to be ftltnl5tt!d W1th
aa old wood)' lady of t2 years
1fI"1IaI!II! besllltempt .t a tornpu\.ei"
Is a 5pMd time distlnce nl1Ie.

"However. tbert till be 110 bet
ter platform iJ!I whicb til learn
_'. basic IItiIIs as III EncvtIVe
Braac:1I Offl«r Ib.an a fishery
Protection N.ine:sweoPper.

"TIle vl!fY SUIt at it and iIs crew
ealive:s U1at _ II l.otally lm·o/lIed
in every upe(t of the 5hip·slife.
Thei"e is no room for the faint at
heart bec.use be hasdnne tbillin a
!lU'IlIlle Navy.

"This t)'pe nl Ship tllrns an
apprehenaive new Officer woo is
not at aU 5Ure 01 Ills strength and
weaknesses Into a confident
competenl Seaman Offictr.

"With tbill groundin& one can
then go ontll one's &leamin& mod
mI combatant .nd blliJd on goodr__

'00 """"
",,~

••mo...-"'!f>I Wt<l ...... m

.....
r •
-»o.
••

.................. lo6O

CIoUV.... 'All _ tI"ANC1' CMIGU
!.-. ....1_

~-.........-...'"(JIS_.._,.., 9

_ '" _ cool -,__"'-<I'OP\........,
...-u IH1.~ b3l
1 JIMl15 I'll

$160_-et
"'~....us_-et
"'~....

$8Opeo_'
_.S60 l

._$SO peo-et
..,~....

have ~n in an area for a"'Me
yOll becomt very fnendly With lIle
fishermen and vire-vel'lla.

As an txample dunng tht Last
1oIac!terel Palroll became knn",n
t.n the rl5hermtn as U1a1 "Bloodg
ColonlaI and /ar rorMcU", as I
bctaI'ded their \'tSWb.

Tilt biggest problem ellCOlUI·
tered to date has beeiI the lao
gu.&gt bal'lier Most fl5brl'lM'il
speak a lOIa11y4itferml Lallgl"lg<!',
bill "lth praetlce )'ou CII1 matd! ...
the besI 01 them.

To tlaborate 011 the ship hand- Iii:2:i.
line: 5Idt It is ODe problem to doR
11lOIb«"~ ....1lea youlaxJw =':_11
her eaune alllI.Ip\"ed but, it 15 a to- ...." I

tally dU"fereat ODe da!iIng to tab .&\. c<::::
..tioaSlyardtOllal'lsl:MBboat's _. ~
quner......" It islrlUllderiac all ~ ~ ~..u.._the_ _._~ ..... :15 __ ,

~:~I""~=~~-~-';;'~-?'~~~'~'~'~~~'-;;~::~:;:;~;:lIt ealb fir IWd shqlballlfting ~
and qllidi:: ~aCtiaaI. We Il$lWI)' <:-0 ~ ~.. ;. > oi;::2:»~ -_p

- .. -. coo _ --,-pan comments .boul Ibe _",......" - ..
fisbennenbrinaoutlniLlltyPeSoI.....-.;;? <Cox ~ ........:.;> ~ ~ ta!!
weaiMr COlldiUolI5 but as they 50 _ _ _ _ _ 0000 .-

aptly put it y;,u must be c:nuv to '---"'-_-"-"-_-"=__-"-:':"'_-=_-==---==-...J
board frf1PIt II littlot ntbber boot'. THERE An}lIst fux/er '1'" British .·ess.r:1suti II flUthu 111 or

The UK ('()1St offers the best S6fonlglJMrlpslt·orldD8lUf1UndUK~stalwl'lenl'tanytim~.

N.vlgallonal1"ralnlng gro1lild ill Oftbou 4I7tnniy l·tDtur~ fUJ1ber tbM! 11 miles DIll and hav~
the work!. Evety known~m sta)·ed In baslness more easily than th~ deep $til t!oJlts wblch
~=::~'5ide)'Oli visit lrl'v~1 blllldredS Df miles. Th~ British Fishing Federliltfon
JIOrtfl .nd places that you would reckons Itr deep-sel' m~mbers bave IDSt II.8m In the plJSl six
n''''fr_ona!alier.ship. USIlIUY mnlJlhs. III tbe last decade tbe Ellropel'n fishing ItKlllstry hIlS
• palrol1lSt.l four days wilb a 24 shrvnk from Iss._ nsberm~D to JJrOUJJd 141,"'. Britain bllS
hoursland~" lollowtdby. main· ;u"OIIDd zz.", - I' fl'lrfy static ftgure. F'reMh fishermen h.u'~

iftwlce period of five days every d..1nd1ed fnm 3S.- 10 14,_ In I' Jean.
.7weeu.

The Flsber)' Protection
Sqllldl"on as • wllole is • hard
wwtoiIlg, dedicated tQuadron with
a jGb that allliilell a1I5 upon all at
)'fm re!Illlln:n to t"OIDplete the
tUt.t band.

Il"Ialil1mmd to aay hIl.ure alii·
C'mI cotnItII '" the UK 1..- BrilIp
"'"chkeepiac uperience nr
u-e • the Roya1 Na\/)' that tbe
I'lIbery Prot«tloa Squadron ...ill
.... )'0\1 • IWd stead.

SOBERTON is wuque as sbe is
the only SIIIMPft 5iaee la"ncbilll
that hal spent. hn" wbn1ol! life as a
"fiab Bo.l". She has I ver),
happ,. hard·worUnc cnw with an
impre:sllive 1i5l aI II'RSt5 to ller
""me, All thinp <-'OIISidered tbill
has t-nllle~mely rnoardill«
and fruilful pIllItJnf;!!

To complete this article I asked
my Cnmmandins Offleer Well
ten.nl Comm.nder Jonathon
Band RN 10 contribute his
tho lights ... 'It ts a great
compUmenlto be asked by SBt.T

~~:;!:::t~ Ilunt to contribute to tbfs "'~U
writ"'n article of Ills and it is •
me.8l1rt nf the suceess 01 his

A TYPfCAL SCOTTISH FISHING BOAT appolntmelll to SOBERTON U1at

.,.. 1100 1M 000:I1l..Io"""""'" loo-Cl'a<l'lll_..
K:I51lt, _ 1m.

'~1:I6ll lot /I1lJ

REDUCED TARIFF RATES fOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

NAVAl ..u:SONNIl
AI School HoI>doyo ..•...•...•...•..............
Be_January twld~ HoIw:Ioyo
Be_~ twldAugut! HoI.<loyo
Be_ Augutttwld Dec~,;;KolodcI...~,.._

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

CfYlUAN ..u:SONNQ
AIISchoal~~la ' 11
... .. ,Januarytwld~...........
a.-~twld~,~

Be~ """"9"'_0..:__1 ' t ,..

l:"c»1_... ""'"'".,.... _ ..~ lot '....__ ....
...."""""""'.._ "'_ _ ..~Lo..<l(OoqtClf'~
.......e-.. ..""" ~e- ..~~,.,.
~_', ......_~s,...,~I11X2t.

~. ........, ""........,.., "' ..-_..-..-
...... .......,..'-__ _ .\Il_... Iot .......
",.,0 ., ""r

IOOIUNGS OPENED 011 S.p'e""hr 14 few the MNMl holidays 10 Doole now or you'll miss ovt. Preference will be given to 'fint time' vsm of the Holiday
entreI. fiI in the appIIccrtion fotm Wow few the Centre of y_ choke.

Centres In! dn!Ie to octaIlS.laieI. goU~ bowling dub5.1.l1l1. iIOcIl tow'1St attractions. '!'be Cmtru wft"e plli"dlQed for )"OlI by tbe RAN CetltraI Cant_ Board to PM"
p bolidI)' accommndaliaa for wrvlilC IfldllbelS and an managed 0II5t1ic:t.ly cMtilI.II tines. Contact theM~ or)'OllT iIOcIl CPSO/J'SO lor fllrtbti" deUl1I.

FOfSTER GAIIDENS (9 Cottages) BUIIIIIU LAKE (26 Cottages) AMBI.IN CARAVAN PAliK, WA
. (/4 on-site ,oravons)

WWJ, " ......... "' "'_---.0<.1.
~Iot"""" ......_i__ _....."'....""r (130 powered sitH).....

.......",~..............Ioolo9'...,. .. _ ...I)_..~

...... ,..,...N_Ino.....",_ Doowog 1dlOoI.-,.._ ..._ o0o:I_....... _ "'0 penoojo,J .... _ *,*", .. s.o...,
WriIoIOO frco,I coolWfl"'-'" '.-0,11'1

......e..-_r..I.
m ...m.
1J5SIl1(J4.WAIlIO.
1~"'II15lQ/9....

s..- Pot--' ... ..-.~ ,...od IAN~
G>.............,~ "11'Ol ...... V....O'"
"""" -.bo<, <J ... Dooc>-_ <J tIoIon:o
(lo.o .,~";;:::==_-' lo6O _ .. 19 ......,r.o.. ~~ ...':'" $'OO _ .. $'II'Ol..qo
s.- ........-' - .. -""
0.... ..._ ......,.,.."'_"'.,..__

ClftWolNnt... e---. <J'" Dooc>-- rJ Dolooo
Do<ooeoo-I-,!</Iad-" 1'1S (),o ..._...... ~ .,!06I'01<br
ill'l<S<iwollIolodo,> $171 c;..."'!'Cko....",,_., , _
.......S<iwoll............. ..-•••• r - - -- - - - - - - -- - __ .._-...........lIOI'OdIl-
eo.._ __ __ $lOllS I APPliCATION FORM
hoooI,$lOPOI"9"I2 ............. _..,t 1·1jDIot1_""" S)jDIot
.....__.... <ill I,,

I,-
I ""_...,,-

6 Rose high.
9 Reclaim,

10 Lofty.
12 Poc!.
13 Consider as an aITronl,
19 Bellow,
20 Requires 3ltention.
21 Oteeky.
22 Expression.
23 Bear.
24 Hardens.
25 Plaything.
27 Period.
29 Conflici.

• saLT John Hunt UN is currentty finkhln. 2!- years exchange duty with the Royal Navy having started with the SD
Course at Dartmouth and endl... with a most Interesting 12 months serving onboard the 22-years+old Ton-class
minesweeper HMS SOIERTON In the Ashery Protection Squadron on patrols eac.h lasting up to two months and spent
6O%ofth. time In atrocious weather conditions of Force 6 and higher. He has written this story for 'Navy News' readers
enllUed •••

OF OFF-SHORE UK •

I Cooling drink 3fter
spirits.

2 Lcgisl3lOr.
J Confirm.
4 C1lroose a sl3tion,
5 Are3~.

ACROSS

I Sor-ialorder.
4 Waste mancr.
7 Uncanny.
8 Sphere or aetion.

II Market plaee.
14 Partofaflower.
15 Gland.
16 Revise.
17 River.
18 Introduced J~ suilable.
20 Sprite.
22 Earned.
24 Pen,
26 Organ.
28 Ha,'e obligalion~.

30 Dog.
31 Untldy.
.12 Proffers,

DOWN

AN UPSIDE DOWN VIEW

Tile Fisher)' Proteetloa
Sqllldron mUll moaitor tllil
llsbiDc effort. admiili:slei" the 11WI
lAd Inlemalinaal IfIIIlIWIl.II 80'"
eniac sea - IIsberieI.

8 (232) NAVY NEWS, October 23,1981

• •The FIshery L1mlts o[ the UK covers an area o[ over 2oo.000·square mlles and extends up to 200 mile
[rom the coastllne. Within this area lie some o[ the richest lIshlng ~ounds in the world.

The Fishery , =l:t~=~~t:
Protection Squadron Is 1111.
the largest Squadron In Once .tt\lStomed l.CI the peeu.

th R I N d liarltlu 01 tbe job (namely
e oya avy, an FIshery Protection) It bec1lmfl

can justiriably claim enjoyable and a memorable
to be their oldest uperlenee. So unlike normal

dr A I N'1'I.1 Openlions such as Group
squa on. s ear y as DeploylM:nu, Major enr~
1371 Yarmouth esta)). Ind work-up/trainilli periods.
Iished. its own armed. )"OlIln!lenVft)'mucbto)'Olll'5l'lt.

T"De OWs (lsbnd Class) patrol
Fish ery Protect Ion lbe It-mileOlll. tothe_male lim.
Vessels. It with the Sweepers toncen·

In u. the admiralty Mnl • In.liag on the thrft tn It-mile
·...aftiac~' to palrolthe Non.Il limit.
sea F'iDD& grounds clurInI the The w.ten .roulld the UK
Hemnc Ra!IIDa aDd for t.bllI aer. coaa an «vided up into major
"Yethefi!lWolibl'll.paldtheAdmt- CHECKlNG THE CATCH sediana: Clwtllel. Nortll se.,
rall)' tiM per annllm. History Scotll$IlIlld West8l\ Sled-.

does IIIll rewa! whal lleeatne of Tbe law. IIId alretmtlllS .1 collSlderable d15tance f",m Patrols~ 1a5t frncn six
Ibi$ lI'IOIIey but the !UllI paid by conum eaull rales. types of 1Ind. to elcbI weet:s lit lUIy \KIf! area.
Scotsmea5l.illgoestoullipiathe IU/". _ 01 rid! _ qllllUS 01 l1ldlil_rtpf!ts!leIntl&tothe You~ gJ1o"ftlUl am to patrol
Squadron.. RsIL 'Ton'-ClIn all 01 wbkb are andlefltopalrolitasbest)"OllaJI

In lUI Ille lualloll HMS Wbllst Ibe mal-arily" __ n UK witll witll the help 01 Cil/ililll all-
HEARTY became Ibe firsl lUlu""" a er...... tbnrities~ (Depan.meat at

fIShermen are law·abichnl and Ilarnes endinB ill 'TOIl'. n ........ aDd
flllJtime F'Isbery ProtectIon Ve. fI5bin& 1epII)',~ Is no doubt Eacb proteroon _I c:anit5 • --'3 Ag\i<'Uh~).
xl Teo years later the SqlllC!r<Hl U1a1 the preHlICe nf • War$b.ip laflltable rubber era fI with 'Tbe job initially lIOIlIIdlI boIini:
~ of three.ships based on .eu: IS a de1.eJn'nt. powetftIJ outboard engines ill or. and unlnterutlng lIntll )'011
Port Edgar near EdinburgIL B)' bteome involYecl. It is hard work,
IJ07 the Sqllilllron had been In- Should a skipper be enenlln· dertotnMferboart:tillllpartirsln with lone hoUrs on watch or in a
cruxd to seven .ships. t.er«t engagln,g in an Wegal activo fl.shini bolls at sea. Gemlnt In stme at the most.tro-

In 1m the Sqlladron moved lis Ity he .nd his venel will be 'Tbe MInesWeepers tab part In dnlll condl\loRs.
detained and escorted to a UK N.Oon.al and International uer-

basea~tbeRlVerForthtolhe ....._ On average patrol yOll spendr...... cl5e8andearryollttrainingwhile boo 80 the·
Fleet 8ue at Rosyih in File .. , SOmetlme5different meihnd5 at OR patrol, toe~ UIal they are ~ t.:: ~'::fThIs~
ne w...k '" Ille SquidrN Is f' ....~~ ell.ll lead to Iri........ and alway. "p'ble of cmn-u'n.. oot orce ......--.

c..lpleJ:ca111ICl.... ll.JCllleWel'" -- --r _.,-.. life In. "lnesweeper most

k..wleqe .Ilelt ftilltac 1111I =: ::~tJ~r~e~~ ttIf~ed~H145 SOBER- lIIlCOmfortal*.
mere matters .11III a 0·"1 IlIP N.lI&l intervmion fo"~ law TON In Aupst, 1180. and Ii!Iee Wby Is FIsbery Protection In-
"a."nI '" SeI_IM" tereslinc~Prom the paint of view

SblpI . IIOllSI and order. ~ tbeaahehalbeenenpgedlnnlne 01 sn Ofll«r IIRder traini.nl it
~ conlin )' on pl' '!'beOf~PatrolVeaelsan. patrolseac:h_lasliacfrombe- oIleramon~SeanwI5Itip

=~~~theyearlnall aD umed aile" l·lladS off the tween four lUld" Wftks. and lUldlhlp"",,.dlialIhlUlCOllld~
UK. TIley In! fiIUd wil1:l1ll am,' IWO fomp vilIiIa. ....... be _In thrft times the

AllI.II)'tiibl'Iberellla;)'be_ oIClOClel . tioas_ .J .~

thIll .. 0 k, both Briti& .I.lIlI. .....'~~y .,__ -,.- )abe 0Il.b0InI an earn. ~ of tiibl' in •~ 5tlip.
f..,.legitimately _. wnb w..... ..... ~~ poadenc:e.l.llll. GWlIIeI')' Officer T1le ...orttiDc ~latiansllip be-
tile limiI.s. Lain coll.Stlnt tommuoinUOas ",,*,Inch.s- 'flsb'aDd 'Armed' t_ Ule NalI)' _ ti$tWi.mat is

with fiahilll vessela.nd both ....~...,__ N~ to say my .thew1de"-"__-
Nallal ... ct¥ili.Ill Allt1Iorlties -- ._, ,-.-..

Nnlc.UOIlllI eqlllpmfRt I.
cbInI a c:omplI1er to eIlIbIe IJlem
to operate 1I"ilb pinpoinl K"CIli"K)'
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•

("'etut'. _ eou,t••y .f
"THE NEWS", AtHJoHJo),

Forees when re~

..ired.
The skills MquirlH!

benefit the Defenee
Fone, the lndIvlduol
ond the community.

INTEREST
IN NAVAL
RESERVES'
DISPLAY..

We need:

In SoUfIt Austro/lo,
148 offl~er. and
sailor. troln
regularly ot HMAS
ENCOUNTEll to fH'0~

vide ."'PPrJrt lor the
Permanent Naval

Seaman Quartermaster Gunner
Marie Hill af"'e ADELAIDE PORT DIVI
SION of the Royal Australian Naval
Reserve wos enthusiost;c about
showingAdelaide modelSharon Hunt
the finer points of Naval Reserve ac
tivities at a display in the ANZ Sonic,
King William Street Branch.

"The display WIlU

designed to erea'e
Interest In the 1m·
portan' role the
Ntwal Reserve hos In
.upportlng Aust·
rollo's Defenee," re
poi ts the Command·
Ing 0Hk",. Reserve.,
Commande' A. J. T.., ."nne",

Alan Gibbs Of Katrine Gtun
Commonwealth Air'cr.Jft Corporation linited,

304 Lorimer Strttt.
Port Mdbourne. VIC. 3207,

Telephone 647 6111

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

DRAfTSMEN
TECHNICAL WRITERS

AIRFRAME. ENGINE AND GENERAL HI I ERS
RADIO TECHNICIANS

POSITIONS VACANT

Commonwealth AiJ'l;l3ft Corpor.Ition Limited antlcipiotes an eliciting phase of its
development as it prq>a1U to commencc:'p:oduc:tion of components fOf the.
R...........F:s new LitCtical flghiet and underta"ke~·major ain:mft ~fUlbishmentand
manuf1lCture progrnmmes.

A 'Old<' ,"''!/<' 01 ,"...... m"d",,,-' ,ool",,-><I ,T\dllufdClu"""J ~)'lilffilSare be....£1 II"ll'oduced iOCope 
....,h ""IU""""' 01 I><,,,""'I!OI" VdC,"""'-'" "",,>! on dd~ d prolessoons and l'<Ides 100
,."1"....,>0'<1 I"-""'*' ...."'"'!I'O ''''\dOn ... \to<, ""CM" CI'9"'C'-"><'Y ondusIry

Should you be <:orn.o<lo:"rwJ YOU' fUlU'" in CMllan hf~ I<Ihy no! lOng and fond WI ...tIdl
opport""'t>e>. .....1>l10l you ,n" hogh lc<:hnologypnvate .,-.tefpl'ise. Good opportunotJe$w'ilIOI
iOdviw>cement.

, ,
L,p':flt:OCtod and" h..,""" ~"",foed Tf~n a~ """~ on fII.A/'lI'tlNG,
f/'lGINEERING NiDQ(lAUTY CONTROL TASKS AS TECHNltAL Of'f'lCEAS.

and the fact that memberi of IJIw
911ip's C<lmpany have been aad are
cttizl:ns of the CIty. "

- Dilling thrir week in CaJ&rri
IIIe two NAVY bIIl.ds also pla)~

at a kK:al thNIre. a 111gb sdlDol
uil a ."1,4 C centre.

1be WHk ftldfd '>II11h a dlilrdl
serri~ at tile Rye: DllnlToon
dlapel Wbell tile white Ena,1l- ........

"

tot-- ... .--.J

tot-" v_ "- Ill. R-Ilonti
0600-1100 - /("d,o 4KO

"""""*"""" Irarrt /iIoIoU IImIANfpm"",

(rtJDAY,~6

11'00 - roola! tot-"'!'W' &w<
..,,11> r.e<I/1nng O"ploy, ,~ King
Go<x~ $q<a'c.

/130 ~ Ry Poo' by RoIctI'y Wmg
AlC from HMA$ ME1I01mNE.

IBOO - Old SIopo' R_ 'P"'"

""oJ hr "'" NuvaI """""."" "'.so.-- Sob->. HMA$ MOKTON.

StI/l..IttJAY,~;
I)OO.lhXJ _ AI ....... W...,.".

_ ,." I\lbk hlp ..-.

they found., eao be just IS excitillg
wilIIout Lbe sIlipL

Thill year's NAVY WEEK I.ll

Canberra'QueanbeyaD estab
IiIlwd seYeI'I1 "tIrIU". '

'!be V'1ctor'ia.lt Naval Band aDd
IIIe Naval. support CGmIlWlil baDd •
comIllutd foplay the fir-. SeMc:e
eoll~n 011 tile lawns It Gov·
~ramell.t HOllse, Canberra _
bo:*ed by UIe e.,.,m.-GeDe!'a1,
Sir Zelman Cowen Ind Lady

""""-
It was a memorabae~

for Lbe )'OUIlC baodSilleo wllo later
met all.d lilted to their
uc:ellendes.

The otheI" "first .. and perhap;
the highlight of the week of cele
brations was the granting of the
"Freedom of EnIl'y"IO theaty of
Queanbeyan to tbe ship's C<lm·
parlyor "MAS HARMAN.

With swords drawn, blyOJlets
riled, drums beating, bands
playinJ aDd roJours n)io& IIIe 450
of1Ic:er's. Jilikn and WRANS of
HMAS HARMAN marc bed
throuJ.b 1.IIe city .treet., ae:
~byspoola_daw

illl from tbe tllolllllld. of-.-
Tbnr Pi : s ~ recopised UIl!

n-aSS"l'"aUoo betwHll the City
and HMAS HARMAN siDce tat

Sl.N>AY. HOlIrMB8'
CI'fN tlA r IKfSIANE

1100 _ I'oIth9 Coo __

c...-y -eI ~"""'"f_ at ,;,.
........., 9n>o, """ SC-_, _«I
pdy hr h IAN <rtd tho ,......

...-1100 SooI'u.... .so.- at So
J<*4 CatIwIIJ, AM So'...~ __
""...Ipnflyhr ..._I1.... _·
""" Ill. RAN.

1100 _ Nrny W""" a-IJ £loy '"
W""..,rt Ho<gh" 8<>,,"" OW. 'PO""
""...I by ... Naval """""""".

14()().lhXJ _ AI '"'''''' W"""'po
_ "" Pubk 1ftIp«~"",

..

"See the ships, meet
the men - in Q'land"

-...:...
CVMAUSI\'A \SUP (UDII A.. J. ItMNrsM), ••, ... .t1II01S_ (AJderm.U •. S. J. O'KtJefeJ" C_·
...... 0Ifk0er til HJIAS '£/fI'GU"'~ (c.«.fp JIIO n. CtiU) >t1tt. SOWI frNJ 111__ C.-d} be-

st...lIlg ..FrredtHtt.t E-ay" r. ,£NGUf,\'.

)If

A variety ofunits of the RAN - lnduding
the ainroft earrHtr and flagship HMAS MEL
.aURNE - will be in Queensland nextnumth
1M that State's UNA VY WEEK".

~ fNO'I 02 TO 011 I'IQ.
GMMlNDETAL

~Y,~'
Ino - fir f'osI all'oIth9 .-.ruh

from HM.U MEUOU/fNE .... 0'>'-,.

Al.BATROSS and HMAS CRES
W£l.l. CD ~eed.

'!be man:bmI CO/Itinued 11011I
the Ill&bway and~ the City
of Sboalhaveo wbe« the nal
orrlC"l' Commandiog Nan! Sup'
port CoIlUllUd. RelT Admlnil
AlIcln!w J. R.oIIen- ;Iן100 the......

(RADM~ Is a "",,>et
CollUl'alldi"C OffiCfl' of HMAS
Al.BATR05S.)

Aira'att of the Fleet Air Ann
fTom HMAS Al.BATROSS stapd

0"'-IN CANBERRA. they found you
don't have to live be!iicle tbe Ra to
eojoy Navy Week:

'This was well illustrated in the
dUFf of Canllerra-Queanlleyan
when thousands of cttizellll turned
out CD applaud NAVY Ba..ss and
penDMel g1v1nc c:oocma. takin&
pan in the ceremony or beat re
ireat aad being graIIled freedom
01 a dly.

wa.e tbe people 01~,
QueaDheyan were not able 10
IDe'eI UIl! lira~ 01 the
NAVY WEEK Lbemeor "see the
... meet the _ •• Uley made

up for It wit.Il the serond.

TIley mM many.
NAVY WEEK In UIe C'QUIllty,

rt.£SDA r. N()VfMB8l 3
1400 _ HMAS Mfl.ourNE,

HMAS 6rlSlANE "nd HMNlS
WAIKA TO b~rth ", H"""I,,,n

""""".1430 _ F'-t C""., ...><k>i p'."
con"''''- abt:Jord fl<JgsJop.

1930 _ Navy t_ o.n.- '"
w......-..~ 1IAOItETON.

~Y, NOIICMMI4
lV.»_ HwU STAtw»r t...;,.
at_lWId~

INJ() - Navy WHo! Golf 0.., at
""4- Golfa.o--._tot- __
Ni<J¥dA_ ._ ~,."

IIJ() - fWI~' 1 G,t d
~ MfUCIt.WNf Ioou.d tot- __
FIN, C_., Common~~g

0If0,;.,. -elewoe..aI_...R.«.....
~Y, NCJlIfMMR S

AM - H\oIAS ctIIltE'w, HwU I6IS
-eI HM.U SNIff t-tn I'-llu '" boo.......

1100 _ F",h,,," P",,,d. "MI
t~ "'''''"rr '*""".. ""-led

•
HMAS HARMAN CommandJ"ll orflc~r, CMDR VI,. Ultle ....'ood leadln( Ihe NAV," contingent In Ihe maln-Rreel of Qutanbe)·...

Royal NaVal depot JIlip at Garll~n
"""'-

CoDtroI or her was ba.oded O'o'er
from tbe Admiralty to the
Commonwnl1.ll in Itll aad she
('CMIlia,,", as • Mpot ship IIIIW I
JIIIUII')', 1m. wbetl she paid oIf.
n- the _ or 1.IIe Ralmonf

Nan! 8uI! coatiII_a ac-
cialioa wi1.II1.IIe Qtenol the AIIf
traliall CoUI alld especially
Sydaey HarbcMr.

At firSt Lbe bue at Ralmonf
was a major .Ima"ship Iraioio«.,."

From 1I'Ii to IH7 il WIS a_ .....
Today it pro~ Iraioio« for

OfflCl!tlI and SI.iIorlI in nuclear, bi·
(lIogical and clll'mical defence, in
damage control, diving, mine
warfare, mlnl! COIIIl.termeasure:s,
hydrography and uDderwater---It is abo the lite or a major
Nan! HOIIpitIl and of tile Naval
SWf College.
ON THE NSW SOUTH COAST,
t"'1;1 Naval~ HMAS
HARMAN and HMAS CRES
....ELL joiDed ron:.es llII.~.

ber UI - 111I the e~'e of NAVY
WEEK '11- toecton:e Ihl!Or nght
of "Fr'eedom or FAlry" to the City
or .......lba"'"' at Nowra.

PenoItnel from tile t..1;1 eslab
lishmeou assembled near tbe
DeW bridge over the SboaIhaven
River and moved olf to march
along the Princes Ilighway to the
City of Shoalhaven's Admin·
istntion Cpu..

1"be marcllers were challenged
by Lbe ~ty Town Clerk. Nr G.
Napper, wbo pve pennissioa for
tbe s.IIipll' company of HMAS

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

HIGH ClASS DlAMONO
AND PRECIOUS STONE

Opooot lor y_ .. f. """-:
Mooo. to Fri. ..30 ..-.s PJft·
n...... -mI •.30~
s-t •.:JO. f J.» ...-.

r_~..__110<..",,,,,,,
I/>o, ..~oe.d"""'_o'd~
'-tJ.cralt)<M"e G G ,.. """(/ "')'OIK.,...,_-...1 ....",.
Tojca<J->"¥oI"""__oI
~_-.a-eI~"""')'OIK.........fIII"

~--"..-..-.
"'" "'__""CJduoo~'-'_01
_e?'P" ...... _no. ~""",>,"""

.ddly ""","
.to> , : • 'VaI_oItJ""O"--">r

19 (hondos Street, SI. Leonards

Ph.: 434519·435379

AND rHEJIl ,AMIt/U

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.

~

RAN e5tabU5hments HMAS PEN
GUIN, HMAS HARMAN, HMAS ALBAT
ROSS and HMAS CRESWELL all recently
were granted the highest honour their
local civic leaders can bestow 
"Freedom of Entry" to their respective
cities.

With swords drawn, bayonets fIxed, drums be
ating, bands playing and colours nying, personnel
from each establishment marched down the reo
spective main streets of Mosman in Sydney and
Queanbeyan and Shoalhaven in NSW country
areas.

Our rorrespondenLs review each of the special occasions:
HMAS PENGUIN wall &nIIlM

thf, "Freedom of Entry" to the
Municipality or Mosman In a col·
ourful ~monyoutliide Mosman
To....n nall on Slturday, 5eptfm_
btl" It.

The bollOur~ lhe dosfo
li6 betWftO HMAS PENGUIN
aad lhe Munictpality or M05IIlIJI
since tbe urly elIys of WotId War
n.

TIle ce;"_y aDd OR man::b.
lhnlugll Momlu b)' UIe PUn
shIplI ('l)!DpIlly or HMAS PEN·
GUIN mMbd UIe IUrt or the
..l'IeItiva.I 01 M0liIlWl~.

TIW Festival WIS offidilly
IIUJIC:bed II MlWIUIlI 0vsI fol
IowUI& the c:ft'emony b)' tbe FIa&
orfice;" Comrnsndulg NI\'I1 Sup
pon CommaDd, Rur Admiral
Andrew J. Robertson.

TIle PENGUIN parsde fanned
IZP at the slde of the Town Hall
where lhe Mayor of Mosman.
Alderman B. S. J. O'Keefe
inspected tbe guard. watched by
orficiaJ. glJeSts RalM ouuide the
ToWll Hall.

FoUo'<llil!« Lbe InspedIeIl, AIm1'.
min O'Knfe IDDOUDCed tbe
Vutillg of the "f'reedom of
~~ aad the TOWIlI O!rt. read

"""""'-
Tbe Mayor Illd tile Com

ml....... Offic.'ft' 01 HMAS PEN
GUIN, Caplllll JaM Os CoRa,
Ulell signrd the FneOom Roll
C«lfirmiIIg tbe conrenment aDd
~ or thf, Hf'll'('(bn or
.,."...

The U5OalIUOO betw""o lhe
NAVY and tbe Municipality of
Mosman stems from the dart
elIys of World War II.

Approval for the C<lnstruCUon of
a base establi.sIunent at Balmor.al
wu given in November IttO.

Worll:wasromrnenc:ed 10 1941 to
provide accommodaUOn for 100
Nan! per!lllIlDel on l,hI; (40ac:)ot
ComlllOnwea.lth WId ...I\idl had
beeo reserved for defeoce
PU/l" Pl

nus year IS the 41th Amli\'ft'.
ary or the ('l)IIIII : ,. euoeat of the.....

TIle name or the .....N...."llie!Il
WIS deriVed from tbe Royal
N.vy"s Armed~ Sloop.
HMS PENGUIN, whid! ,.las(Om·
mm; ...... oa U AIIgIBl. 1m.

A single screw sbIp. blrgue
rigged, with a All area or 1400 1IQ
metres (14,llOO!IQ n) she saw ser
vice in the Pactfic, \hen on the
East Indies station and later in
Aunrallan waters Where she
c.rried out vaulable
hydrographic work around the-From 19M UDtil Itl3 Jbe -. a
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Homes soles and purchases
letting and property management
All insurance matters
lotest advICe on avoilable finance

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
• BADGES & CRESTS

548 HOlliER ST.
EARLWOOD 2206
PltoM 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque,
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

I I
ADMIRAL INSPECTS ... 1'Jle Fleet Commllnder RADM J.
D, SleytDS (IICCOmplllJkd by the GIIIIJ'd Commander, LEUT

D. C. S1JekhNI, RN),~ the guarr/..

CAK£.CUTTING , .. S!JI,vUC nn.er UtfI Mrs Mxg.wu,
.-IIe fII tile CaptaJ., m 1M CMlfmkdotj'.., cllk~ it"IItcMd by

CI'OCOX F. J. Wane•.

"'-
SHIP'S COMPANY, INbythe GII~m;Uch onbo.ard HMAS PARRAMATTA at WlJliamstolHJ

NaYIl/ Dockyard afttr the Commissioning cenmony,

PA.RRA.MATTA's C.m,
mandlng Officer CMDR K. H.
Macgowan, RAN, reads the

CommlsslolJ1ng WllITIInt.

twin 4.5 Inch guns, the
SEACAT close range anti·
aircraft missile system and

-~"""""-.~...,

only natural as she is the wife 01
an ex.navalma.n.. Devonshire teu
wen served willi oodles 01
Itrawberry jam and lOIS 01
cream. Lady 1'r'owbricIge lpOIte
witb aU members presenl. la
dUl1ull tboIe who Ilro~ relumed
to WA recmtIy - Pat Grundy, AM
M Vriel, Marg Williaml lad
Hdea Mc:Cratll. Ha\'t! .....kot,!td
Rue. <ted WlW:!Ii to thecommiltft,
Lya Coleman and Grelclleo........

Arnn&emeats for the fuhion
parade had to be aIter'!d dUe' 10
III!.I.vllUabi1ilyof IWb lIJld Wyen
not beLIII abll!' to an'anlle the lash
l01Is. but f\naIly it Wllll held in tIw
fremantle ToWil Hall. AboUt ge
allellded the momina fuhlDM fol·
Lowed by the parWdng of a varle·
ty of cheese and liquid reo
freshment. Once agaln tIw gltll
did the modelliil3 witb Marg 'NU·
Iiams and ~y FUIle!' lle«IiJIo
In& qUlle profes.slol1.ll as lhey
were also lhe models lor 1M
prev;ous parade al LEEUWlN.

Qwte a IllIIJIber of COi'iIil\IUft
tames wiD be leaVllll-'Ma.na.n
ean- II onlo Enc1I.lId and the
folloWllli iI.die:s' .......... Ilro~

~o drafted: JKqUW Knrtsky. "'t. ttJ.
Roby1I DyI:IitI&, Hewli Coc:kiD& lIIId 7 BAR"', ....... ""''''.......... RT DRIVE, TURNER. A.C.T. 2608
bal'ld is~ and she will be ON SITE PARKING

mlued lIll she ill a good worker .,.'::::::;:;:::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::=::::~~and supporter ot all evenis over
!he pII5I right years.

• • •
SUBMARINERS NEWS .•.

~'rom Pat Pearse came:
"Pleased 10 say we were able 10
otfer and glve help to one of our
member'. family when slle WU
nlslled to hospilal early one
Sunday mornins. SO you _,
tidies. by COU'« a.kli:l« to lID}' of \be
WiVes' croups, il is nOI my I
~ 10 nWd _ people, )'GIl

wiD rllld they are willinc to &lYe
IIelpwmne.~IlHdM, evft lilt is
0Illy a "..........r 10 cry OIl" wilen
)'GIl are fftliD& 1oIle1y.

Happy 10 5ily, $lliIlady is .."t'Il
on the roadIo~.

Our Novem~ 13 meeuoc will
have a Steward del1'lllilSlnle sell·
inga formaldiollertable. Do hope
you will jcin lIS. For lurtIIer infor
mallon phone Pal Pearse,&311571. ... ,.)

•••

IIMAS PARRAMATTA is
commanded by Commander
K. H. MacGowan.

The ship's company com,
prises 15 officers and 220
sailors.

Tbe ship displaces ap
proximately 2571 tonnes and
is anne<! with the Australian·
desi&ned and built Ikara anti·
submarine missile system,

The destroler escort IUtlAS PARRAltlA1IA was r~ommissioned at WilliamSlowlI
Dock)'ard on AuguS12' and has rejoined the Fleet arter extensi\'e modernisation_

IIWAS PARRAMATTA is
the rnt destroyer escon to
undergo a complete mod·
ernisatlon at Williamstown
Dockyard and she recom
mences operational service
with significant ctwlges.

Since de-commissioning l.n
1977 the ship has been
completely stripped leaving
almosr. a bare hLlil.

]fer boilers, engines and
propulsion systems ha\'e been
removed, refurbisbed and re
placed and parts of the buD
!\ave been replaled.

VinuaUy aU of the ship's
eJectrieal systems have heel!.
replaced and new gunnery'
computers and electronic
warfare equipment inst.alled,

HMAS PARRAMATTA will
undergo trlaUl 1n tbe Mel
bourne area before going to
Sydney for fUl'ther Uiats and
ship/crew training later this
year.

The 112 metre missile·
anne<! ship Wall "welcomed
back" by Ute flag Officer
Commanding the AustraUan
Fleet, Rear Admiral J. D. Ste
vens, at the re-almmissioll.ing
ceremony.

The guard and band pa.
raded and the ship's company
cerem.oniaJly marched
.broad.

LEEUWIN NEWS ... Dot Nor
dahl M1lla ..oadt. hd~]eUf,r
- don't know if I an fit it 1.1I in_
appnlS: • mtmben" allftlded tIw
"Mad IIaUtrll Day" Wltb Lady
Trow~ (WIfe of till! WAGov·
ernor) as tIw ofllcial~ Dot
says Lady 'trowbrklge is a chann·
ing and gradoll5 Lady, but this is

.... :a::tI..- .... _ __~'" = ....

... ....' ..,.. _::II _ "" _...-.. C1t1). ~ '"~ -.. •.........._--.."._..

ANII!!

Ansett.

When you're looking for a week
away, you're looking for the best
holiday buy possible.

That's exactly what Ansett's
'Good Buy' holidays are all about.

The best possible holiday for the
best possible price.

Destinations include Cairns,
Melbourne, Perth, Gold Coast,
Sydney, Noosa, Queensland Islands,
Tasmania and the Whitsunday Coast.

Prices are remarkably low, but
there's only limited availability.

Travel is Apex and you pay 30
days before you go.

For full details of this and other
Good Buy holidays, pick up a copy of
the brochure.

Or for instantly confinned
bookings, call Ansett or your travel
agent.
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I
WATSON ',., (Cbt _I) "'1

"ATERHEN ..,. *' .jfYrt4 ...Jr- *'
".. .......P1A1TI'US'~m)
__BlcSNIPS'(llr'-lwm}
"'-d II: PENGUI.'IfI(_CD'.'HUd Jl:U7TABUL , (n-:u"".BIG SHU'S , (H,.cllllc 57')

"'fraUd SMALL SHIPS' (04-",

""'" fSiIi"lVATOON 'J" (Brotbitllltll fit)."".PLATYPUS, f",,",," S41} IkfraUd
I'ATERHE'N"

WATSON ·t' , (Toad'. ftl)
*f dNAVALPOUtt ..
"'-d U: /JIG SNIN'~

,,/11») til/HId KliTTAlJUL t
(~-)

Pt:NCUIN' (....,. Jfl, *1 ...
NAVAL POUf%.,..... fit,

"AT:5OI'I 'J" (CIIri_) *1 It
SMALL SNIPS t t'lJoa- ").

PLATYPUS 4 (DolItoI _,~
II'idl WATSON '2' 4 (AIIlMI' HI).

WATERH£N'" 8loI',
PLATYPUS77poOtlfr, WATSON 'I'

a, SMALL SHIPS SJ, WA T:\ION 'f' 5J,
/JIG SHIPS 4'. KUTTABUL fl,
WATERH£N ., P£NGUIN. and
NAVAL POLICE tf,

HAlAS MELIIOURNE"S SUCC&SSFUL TEAM: a«trw.. (~R):
CPOATA MIIII1MlJ, CPOAT.4 PNl1lJsH, POMTP MIJTq Sells,
rr."t: Cl'QPT "Ntldd}''' Mell/$/I, POATIf'L JoII"10", CPOPT

"Splke" J__

After IZ rounds of
competition, de
fending champioDs
PLATYPUS have a
niDe-polnt lead over
WATSON 'I' with
SblALL SHIPS and
WA TSON 'Z· equal
third In EAA ten.pln
bowling,

I.Ro.d".JGSNIPS'(H~
C) dilttlUJli Pf:NGUIN • (_
.). KUTTAIJUL 4f~ _)
*1 : WAttAHf:N"

"ATSON '1" (CI".t. fU)
dl}l , NAVAL POUf% t~
4111), WADOIW '2" tHoe- m) ..

'"'-
PLATYPUS S (CIilHr~ sn)

di/HUII S/lfALL SNIPS J (Marr
0L:0trd; OIJ

Ro-!H: KUTTAIJUL.(~
SJ'J Mfrarm. WATSON Tt (7\Icbr

"".SMALL SHIPS' (Do~" In)
IkfraUd NAVAL POLlCr: ..

GLENDINNING'S
767 fIIOHI ST, STDIlET. _ 211 5652

M I-.clIII ST,~_. _ 2 2032

AIASTIAUA'S OIIIIST1MI'M _

AI_. b '" tirrf elllIIiIf
* Gift IiIIIs *-, *~ Iiirs

$/2 ill._ " IIIiIIIr*t

BRAVE BID IN
SQUASHNSW

David Ernst and Sor'iy,1
Shalders won the trophies for
the "Most Outstanding
Performance",

,\'AVY., £AA 1-5 SquslfSqutl: hd"'.~L I. B) -S8LTJ.F~ I'OATCD~RGIlIk$, AJlBOEIf'
Jeff~d,MJDo'V 1MM'Mnu, ~.4t~.JI'Dd,LEUTs.np s+ " ru,rr-f - rorrlU'TltJUMIk

arrua, SaLT C. C.....L~IIJt¥ai:~S.!VATC' T.}'~" Slf'lUtITD R__ SptiorltI.

ST GEORGE LITTLE ATHLETIC CENTRE
~ 0«D1lEN ENJOy RJN IiUNNfNG

The St Georve Clntre itt....boys eN gith WMIIr the oge of 12 at
ld 0d00ar. 191110 attwIcIfle 1911.1912 _
cw.-.- ... ".,. ....... II ~"",,,,,,, '1

". ". __ .. r....." 15" S pi ,...(t.w.."t.1.', W......., 1611 lu.dlr 12, 11"'10)"''''r--.,
... W+, Wr ..NIl. lHt==, 5 ...... 7 .....

......"'••,•.••". ...;11I._ ;1:4 sochfriMyllighr :f'*'+4~I"'"

NAVY'S
The Itsl 'NSW inter·

Service Squash series
has been contested at
RAAF Richmond with
NAVY tbird in the
men's and second in the
women's.

The men's competition was
strong, and, although beaten
by the RAAF 5-0 and then 4-1
by the ARMY. the NAVY ITlf!D

did "'ell to take some of lheiJ"
opponents to five games.

An outstaDdiDg perfonn·
ance was registered by
NAVY's No 1 player Dave

"""'.He won 3-0 agalnsl the
ARMY and, in an exciting
game against RAAF, lost3-2,

Overall result - RAAF/
ARMYINAVY.

The NAVY women, who
disappointingly didn't even
have a team unW the day of
pUy, shoWd be commended
on a fine perfonnance, re
ports our correspondent.
''SuI! Jones was pulled out of
morbballs on tbe day of play
and with tbe cobwebs still on
ber racquet, pul in a good
game,"

Overall resulls of the
women's series was RAAF/
NAVY/ARMY.

"

- .

BALANCING
ALIGNMENTS

Discount to
Navy

hrsonnel

(r m I as M'OD e lDaugu RED
ANCHOR" volleyball "knockout" competition at Sydney's Naval IDdoor
Sports Centre.

HMAS VAMPIRE took
Ibe KUTTABUL
COtJSl}utJOIJ PUtf!.

Some If fellms, repr~

seIIlhtg I' U1ips Ud dep«s,
c.mp«erL

"A.JJ IIp'f!td It was II 'OP
dIlY." rep.rrs o.r ~.r-.-,-

"TIN!' ~tJdMd was ,.et)'

bigb. p;uflnlJarly tM ~ml·

filial lIetM'eelJ MEL
BOURNElUHlKUTTABUL,

"Members 01 MEL
BOURNE'S K'IlJllllJg tt-lim
IIlso re~eived IlJdlvldu/
tropbJg from Red .tD~hGr.

"Tbls ~ompetltJolJ, II,·
pDpfdllr .<ote, Mill be ptA,"ftI
twke·:1earl,· at Ite
~u.gt.fn-er1Iet.'f!a $8".11I'

life aDd .1lJter 5pMtS.
"It .m &h-e ilSpir'fJ18 hi·

ter·Serv/~e players aD
opponuDlty to sbow tbelr
sleiils as .·dl as promothJg
.-DlJt.,·ball as II spon ID tbe
RAN." adds our ~or·

respondelJ'.---------..,.

The seCOllll race _ a sill by four
km relay - wu htld in the prK
enre of MAJG£N Peter Gratkln
Uld CDRE David Martin. the lat·
Uor l'I"preSl"nUJ\g both CNS and
t'ONSC, and hirrwell Presidell101
the RAN Ski Club. donor of the-,.

They ...~ to ba"earrn~ spec
Iac:II1arty lllllJle t'IlUne by ARYY
BdI_beliailUr, but Iligb lOmds
,equind a talldm, ill JIIll1abyJle
and deliver)' by police ar.

Palll J_ aad Tony Garill&
bad the best and -..ond best Lap
I1me5, but agaill RAAF"ssupmor
depth resulted In a narro ....
""",".

PaUl Jones, as the best indio
vidual perfonner and best NAVY
skier re<.'@lved a permnal trllphy
from MAJGEN GratillD, wblle
RAAf' captain. Wayne Levey,
triumphantly accepted the
COlIlpetitillll tropIly fnam CDRE--Teams and e-s Iben~
a late smorlubord Inch
~ by RAAf' mob Mas
G&mId and Gl'I"l Spub.

No lIJlllI1ina event, mlldl InI
siding, happnllI wttllout a kit of
bard wad &ad I.stanno,

Thanks to 10 ho.t service
manager, FI.TLEUT PhIl Noa
(FAIRBAIRN), t'Oadw:ll Colleen
Bolton, D.vId L.aporte and Peter
1bompllOG, t:OlIlW telters Ken
Buter and Max Ok!, RAN and
Yeti Ski Chlbt, tile Rothman
Natlonl Sporta FOll..II.datlOIl
(orhic:b met mlldt of the cwb)
aIld, .. Ieut. Ibe IIdIeI Wbo ..
ably offid,ool..... III the I'KI5.

NAVY hid lOme de,..~ of
revenae in the I' km KOlICi\I!ko
IoIIl" 00 Slillday, september 2CI

",hen a team of Tony Garing,
Andy Raff and Palll Jones - with
an aggnlgate time of 4hts:ll m.i.n.s
_ retailled Ihe Inter-Service
Trophy, beatitlC the ARMY team
by tJ min:I IIld the RAAF by 44-,
,.. K05Cl~ ToW" a150 de

dlII!s the RAN SkI Club'. NCIr\1>c
Da"'!w LJI ....

NA VY'Ssklsqud (~R': huIJOMS, SJmu D,.,.,., Peter~/.R~el'PuntNI. Me Rt:MI (capt). CPI,
~ IJoIfN (tNdI), TN]' Gut,.. JJM K)'1e (..Ultfer), Job. LIIce)',

double act wllidt wiU be --r bani.........
AJPtIe Rien,~ CI"ClS$"

COIIIltl)' nIDllf!'l, etc. Who an! a.
tere.ted In laklol lip enD·
COUlltry stilitg are IIIVlted 10

ntirtef!lI. -s tIlrft._ COII1act LSPT Andy Raff (HMAS
membeni comptled; the male CEREBUSI, CAPT Brian Read
Cbampioa for It8I b Tolly GarioC (Gardell I$Iud Dockyard), or
alld the NORSKI Trophy for !.CDR Bob Kyle (N.vy Ofrire.

~:.:::::::.:;:::::::.._..:""",:::~.:",,::.:..~..~wtI::::'~G:':"'::::':'..:C:':",:>e:'~I'~I. _

n

The "moment of truth" came for 24
cross-country skiers when the best
avallable NSW I ACT representatives of
tbe three Services met to contest tbe
RAN Ski Club Tropby at Perlsber Valley.

"For some of the competitors this was the cul
mination of six months' hard training, starting in
late summer when snow is lust a wistful dream,"
reported our correspondenL

I

as aOURKE STREET,
WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW
3585605 I
3583921

HolJtl19 JrULed into NOVlf
and Yeti Sb Club lodges, ttm
ing ski! and unkinking
muscles, intensive training
and cOIU:hing occupied the
next UtTer days.

n.e NAVY team: wasfornJ.
nale to have the ezperl
guidarK:e of CoUten Bolton,
Au.!lTalUJn Women', Cham
pion and 1980 Olrmpic
competilor.

1'be combination of tedlrIiquoe
wort and elldllrance runs had
most IMmben tal1mg gratffillly
into bed by IWle pm.

Warm lunny weather led to
9l!veral eastS or mild sunburn, \be
Iiblnl WIl! 01 UV crtam Ilavin&
beea aff.t by copiolll sweatiJII.

The fint race was held in Sep-
tembf:r wnther !Ill wnm l.Iult
SV:.le compftllOn .ppeam:! in
sbonlI and T4lirtL

A t !un nlll was wat ed by all
ml'mben, wtta \be besl bmeI
ill Nc:b InJn-tiDe forpoiaLL

Ahbou&h Paw Jones (ALB....·
TROSS) IIId Tony Garllli
(RANTAU) bad equal filSWt (S!
miD 4%~) and third fas1Hl. (:a
min 4:i sea) times respectively,
!lUpei;or depth of talent re.su.lted
ill ;II narrow will by RAAF from
NAVY, with ARMY third..

,

SUNBURNT SKIERS DONNED
T-SHIRTS AND SHORTS •••

r
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We are now in the West too.
Call in and have cOffee with
Dot Arnold, LA Kent Street,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phone (1195) 276490

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !"Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
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The RAN's new
guided missile frigate
HMAS ADELAIDE
are now co-holders of
a prestige US trophy
follow/llg a FFG 7
CLASS REGA TTA
held at the US Naval
Station, Long Beach.

PersonlleJ (rom HMA
Ships ADELAIDE And
CANBERRA. competed
tJg~nst saHors and otncers
from six US FFG 7 ClUB
ships.
~ADELAIDE'"hM",

tbe wesI c.w-'AIn",u, FFG
11 las ka • lIIember ., fHI.
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The awards ,.'ere presented
at the Annual Presentation
Night by the Commanding
Officer of HMAS CER·
BERUS. CAPT B. G. Gibbs
and the CERBERUS Rugby
Club Pt~nt.CMDR A. M.
CIoogh.

were as follows: Best and
Fairest - Slokes; Best For
ward - Stokes; Besl Back
- Bath and Day (shared
award); Most Improved
Player - Forrest; Best Team
Man - SMNQMG Loren
Clanchy; Best Clubman 
LEUT P. C. Murray - tlIe
Team Manager,

The Itli season A,urds

F1nishing minor premiers,
CERBERUS defeated liAR
LEQUlNNS to-12 in lhe ma
jor serrn-final. with a brilliant
display of attacltinJ rugby.

The fronl row of Launder.
Morgan and Foresl were the
best of !he forwards. while
Gorman. Bath and Evans
were the besl of the backs.

CERBERUS then defeated
MELBOURNE 11·' In lhe
.,.,., rmal.

Mills Ind Slokes were
outstanding in the forwards
with Evans faultless at
r_",-

IRUGBY -I
UNION ~

perimented with various
combinations of inside backs.

He decided to use National
Navy wtngt:r ABSIG Ian
McKeown at rlVe-eighth and
"league eonvert" POMPT
Dl1!ty Millef'at inside~nln.

With Gorman at outside
centre the strength of the
CERBERUS baekJiDe was on
Its winp and at fullback. with
LSUC "Doris" Day Ind
National Navy players ABCK
Petti" Swift and LSPTI Taffy
Ev-.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518
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FOR aRD CHINE
FOR ES CERBERUS
'CI 'VICTORY

CERBERUS' Rugby ClUb, despite promotion to First Division, bas won its sec·
ond successive Victorian Rugby Uolon Premiership.

Captain-coach ~-SURG·LEUT Des Gor-
man, a former New
Zealand Junior repre
sentative, together with
assistant coach POSN
"Blue" BUlger and, ,
late in the season
LEUT Kit Morgan
(1980 ASRU captain)
led the side to their
premiership.

The CERBERUS rorward
pack included four rormer
ASRU playet3 - Bulger. Mor- III,be .bdlIw fIIlk MCG, a /V'8~ UIOIwd wato::fts lk CEBaEIWS "ftlnf'M'fl mMJllM" bl/dde lbdr Md-
gan, CPOETP Dennis Mills ~ fIPIIgDt:llts. HaJ~t If "SMpy" aal1lalllllJnuawl/Y Is "allle" Sto.li:ef.

and LSSIG Blue Stokes - and
lwo former National Navy
forwards - LSQMG Barry
Learoyd and ABETS John
Stratton.

Those players. along with
lineout spedalist CPOETW
Graham PoDock. and props
MIDN Trunk Forest and
LSETS "Pig" Launder en·
ablecl CERBERUS LO domi
nate other forward packsdur
InJ the 5eUOll, reports our
conespondent.

ABMTP "Soapy" Bath had
an excellent season at

"""""'
Bllt witll the departllre of

SBLT "Buet" Rodget3 to
HARMAN. Des Gorman ex-

COMBAT BOOKS
Huet: rqt: aI sell dt:fene4l.
k"ife f;ombal. f;ommando
tra'nlr\ll:. karat•• JUI'lsu. hI·
lIeU tralflJIII. ~Ie.-.nae
01 tra,n,n& eql."pmenl a"d
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LEEUWIN RUGBY LEAGUE
UI17 WA PREMIERSHIP
"MAS LEEUWIN'S U/17 Rugby League team are worthy WA Junior

Premiers for 15SI, having eompleted tbe season undefeated in 21 games_
~te a 1IId1: of continuity The followiDgend--of-sea.son * Clubman Award: Brad

in team competition. due LO awards WeT! made: ),
LEEUWIN's training eycJe M Y"Y·
>II pia ._'R.... ..A....: * Best Forward: Robert r~~::::::::~~~~~yers ......~ very '...... Cart.
_",""ym,""","" IHOROUGHBREO MOTEL
directionofCPOBWPar!ter. * Besl Back: Glen KeUy. FUllY SEltYlCEO SElF.

The end--of-season poinLS * Mosl Improved For· ooIIIIT. FUll.VAIUltE
score speaks for itself _ 484 ward: David Robson. • IITCHOtSfUUT
poinls for to58poinlsagainst. * Most ImprOVed Back: lQIJlPl'Ul

To ~ap on the seaso~. five Jamie Craig. : 5:0!Ji. 'UIING
recruits were selected In the * Man of the Finals: Vance • '(OIN.o, WASHER & OU£I'
~~tinstate team to play the Goodwin. • 5 MIN5 VICTOIIA
VLSI g Weslern Region NSW * Courage Award: Gary • ~::.;~~ Alll'OlT, crn
team. Gardner. • WCHU. LlWMIOWlS.

They were UR Cart, JR's . KG, IACfCOUIY AND
Cratg, Kelly. Gardiner and * Best.and faIrest all sea- GOUCOlIUUNLun.
Goodwin. son: David Elgey. • wEDIn DISCOUNT

uns.
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Cyt''''J, Grallam~ J.e CMrIIIl. I'1f ""trftI', Aa/Irt:'" Carfrr. Krrry BlISS. Itfldtlk: JMtI Slnttlllf.
7nrd FIIf'nSt, KIt M/WKatI. hrTy 1.urII}'d. ~/1It: srHt:S, DlH1S Dl/J, Dt:tllIJf Mills. Fl'fJIIt: PftrrS..1n. Des

Gorma (capuhJ·CudJ. s-p:! .alb. Ll/l'tlt ClaMJI,.. IVI MtK~"". DfrU:! M1lJt:r.
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•.,.. lk rlcfMS _ IN 1ptlMI" ..•
C•••••tll.K Otflttr HMAS
Cf:1f6E'WS, CAPT •. G. Gibbs
abcNIt t. drlU tlWn,.pe ffWfI

lire Prr.,~rshJp 7'hIpty.
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